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To School
New Year's resolutions by

town officials will be tempered
more than over this holiday by
parsimonious ideas and long-
range thinking as 1981 draws to a
close tonight (Thursday).

The year, which saw substan-
tial movement on the redevelop-
ment front, a shift in leadership,
and the opening of a new home
for the police, perhaps will be
better remembered for the strife
and torment ended between the
Board of Education and an arous-
ed citizenry.

The education turmoil was the
dominant attention getter in
1980, and Its conclusion and
ramifications occupied a good
deal of thought and gossip the
first half of this year. Much of
the soothing of the irritable can
be attributed directly to Dr,
Richard C. Briggs, the new
school superintendent who was
able to push through his recom-
mendations for recovery.

"Obviously, the Democrat
victory (in the election) to me is
the highlight of 1981," said Mary
Jo Cieehetti, the Town Council
chairwoman who polled the
fourth-highest votes in the Nov. 3
political foray.

"It clearly said the people were
interested in a change in leader-
ship from one party to another."

Mrs. Cieehetti stated the edu-
cation upheaval "took a tremen-
dous amount of Town Council
time" away from other matters,
but she didn't see the Issue as
negating an otherwise construc-
tive year on several fronts.

The chairwoman said the
settling of the $450,000 sex dis-
crimination suit against the town
by Policewoman Roseann Sabol
in the fall "was very important,"
followed by a contract agreement
for three years with the police
union.

Terms of the police contract in-
clude a 26 percent wage increase
by August of 1984. Accord was
reached this month.

On the positive side, Mrs.
Cieehetti said the Board appears
willing to cooperate with the
Council in understanding what
the town budgetary problems
are, she is "happy with the pros-
pects" of having Arty. Franklin;
Pilicy as the new town attorney,'
and the conversion of the High-
gate apartment complex kito
condominiums will help the tax
base.

Former Resident Wins
TV Emmy For Reporting
Joseph Bergantino, 30, a for-"

mer reporter with the Town
Times, won an Emmy^Award for
television station WBZ in Boston
for an in-depth story on increas-
ing^erime in Vermont,

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Bergantino, 145 Guernsey-
town Road, he was presented the
award Dec. 12 at ceremonies at
Boston's Sheraton Hotel. Mr.
Bergantino is a member of the
**I-Team" investigative unit for
WBZ, and NBC affiliate.

A graduate of Sacred Heart
High School, Waterbuiy, and
Holy Cross College, Worcester,
Mass,, Mr. jBergantino was em-
ployed by Town Times and the
Waterbury KepubJiean-Amcrican
newspapere for periods between
3970 and 3973, woried tor A

. Washington, D.C. suburban
newspaper beginning In May,
1973, and spent two years out of
journalism as a clinic paraprofes-
sional.

He attended the University of
Missouri Graduate School of
Journalism in 1977-78, where he
met his wife to be, the former
Candy Altman of New York City~
She currently is executive pro-
ducer of WPRI radio in Provi-
dence, R.I.

Mr. Bergantino did investiga-
tive reporting for WCBS-TV in
New York City, and was with
WPLO-TV in Miami, an ABC af-
filiate, for two years where he
won two Emmys prior to his join-
ing WBZ in May, 1981, The Ver-
mont crime investigation was his

^First story with the station.
A 10-part series on why billions

•jf dollars in federal aid hadn't
:' mproved the lives of blacks won

:he Robert F. Kennedy Award for,
vlr, Bergantino and WBZ jn June1

or reporting on an issue dealing
with the disadvantaged. The pre-
"mentation was .made by Sen. Ed-
ward Kennedy in Virginia,

Two Waterbury attorneys
bought the 126-unit complex in
August, and announced It would
be converted into condominiums.
Many of the units currently are
vacant.

Mrs. Cieehetti said the town's
heavy indebtedness. Induced by
costly projects favored by the
populace, is "such a serious
problem that it keeps me awake
sometimes at night!"

The 1982 budget year "will be
as absolutely as austere as can
be," she said. "The major pro-
jects are gone. Paying the bills is
what's left."

Ledger Cleared
Town Manager James Troup

also noted the settlement of the
Mrs. Sabol suit, and the signing
of the police contract as a major
accomplishment of 1981. He said
there are no grievances, prohibi-
tive practice charges, or litigation
matters pending with the police
department, a clearing of the
docket he said took two to three
years to accomplish, with the aid
of town charter changes.

A sensitive police issue of 1980
concerning former Deputy Police
Chief Edmond R. Diorio dissolv-
ed in June when he unofficially
retired to go Into private busi-
ness, and withdrew two lawsuits.
His official retirement date from
his last position as temporary as-
sistant to the chief is Jan, 29,
1982.

Mr, Troup said the town's join-
ing the Chesproeott Regional
Health District, which also covers
Cheshire, Prospect, and Woleott,
was a highlight. Services to Wa-
tertown "will be at least as good,
if not better" than before, and
the town will save an estimated
$20,000 annually.

Watertown's membership in
Chesprocott became effective
July 1 after it was accepted into
the district April 29,

The town manager said the
"actual physical accomplish-
ments" of the Redevelopment
Agency are a top feature of 1981.
The agency used $130,000 for
sidewalk repairs and installation
of trees, and had several thou-
sands of dollars available in
.'grants and loans for downtown
redevelopment.

Progressing to the next phase
of redevelopment is one of five
major priorities Mr. Troup listed
for 1982. The agency in January

will begin considering application
to the state Department of Hous-
ing for a multi-year block grant in
the range of 5750,000 to SI,5
million.

He said funding would be used
for major redevelopment, park-
ing, housing, and rehabilitation.

Both the town manager and
Mrs. Cieehotti said grappling
with the landfill problem will be a
paramount issue for 1982. The
town is just weeks away from col-
liding with a closure order from
the state Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection (DEP).

The Council recently voted to
ask for an extension of the land-
fill, since the Connecticut Re-
source Recovery Authority (CRR

The Council recently voted to
ask for an extension of the land-
fill, since the Connecticut Re-
source Recovery Authority
(CRRA) has given lukewarm as-
surance it will begin interim ser-
vice through its massive Mid-
Connecticut Project by July.

The Water and Sewer Authori-
ty's investigation of whether the
town should have another water
supply, and the "clearing up" of
problems with water and sewer
user charges by Waterbury; the
Turkey Brook flooding woes; and
the finalization of a document by
John Salomons, assistant town
manager/finance director, out-
lining a five-year, capital im-

provements program are key
items for the new year, Mr,
Troup said.

A road repair and reconstruc-
tion program must be devised, he
said, "so we don't get as far be-
hind in repairs as the state has."

Mrs. Cieehetti said her "big-
gest pet peeve" is getting more
parking facilities for the down-
town sections, and "I'd love to
see something done with the
signs in town!" She hoped for a
more consistent and aesthetic
appearance utilizing wood signs.

"I don't think they (Council)
had any idea that the cosmetic
improvement would be as great
as it is," the chairwoman said on
redevelopment, "But we have to
go so much further."

The following is a brief synop.
sis, month by month, of the past
year's other notable events and
happenings:

January
Fire Chief and Marshall Avery

W. Lamphier was elected to his
23rd term as chief, and Charles
••Buddy" Judd to his 22nd as
deputy in the annual Watertown
Fire Department elections.

The Water and Sewer Authori-
ty unanimously approved a "bet-
terment assessment program" to
recover $712,000 from $2,5 mil-
lion worth of sewer installation
work, and the U.S. Postal Sen-ice
announced the Oakville office

(Continued on page 8)

THE GROUNDBREAKING for the town's second elderly housing
complex took place March 31, Construction on the $ 1,7 million, 40-
unit project is nearing completion, and it is expected to be occupied
by the spring, (Valuekas Photo)
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Ice Thickness Still Not
Sufficient For Skating

The Parks and Recreation De-
partment director has reminded
residents not to ice skate on
town-controlled ponds if the No
Skating signs are posted.

Director Donald Stepanefc
said as of early this week none of
the skating areas were sufficient-
ly frozen to support large num-
bers of skaters and the signs are
up.

However, he said once a small
group clusters on the ice, more
usually follow, and the situation
becomes dangerous. The ice
thickness has not reached the

Range 1 Fuel Oil

I 600 MAIN St. I
f OAKViLLE (
I Tel, 274-32S4 S
| or 274-1220 |
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minimum 4-inch depth yet, he
said.

The department checks condi-
tions at Echo Lake, Merriman
Pond at Crestbrook Park, and the
Taft School Annex pond dally.
Sylvan Lake is no longer con-
sidered, Mr. Stepanek said,
because of vandalism to the
signs, and it has been declared
off limits to skating.

Skating information can be ob-
tained by calling the recreation
office at 274-5411, ext. 255,

Mr, Stepanek also urged ice
fishermen at Crestbrook not to
use the pond area in front of the
restaurant, which is set aside for
skaters.

Snowmobiles are not allowed
on the Crestbrook golf course or
other grounds, he added, and vl-
olaters are subject to a fine,

Cross-Country Skis
The department has almost IS

pairs of cross-country skis avail-
able for rent and use at Crest-
brook, provided there is adequate
snow cover.

The one-day rentals are charg-
ed per an hourly rate, and the
equipment is available to adults

and children. Skis can be re-
served at the Crestbrook Pro
Shop from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-
urdays and Sundays,

The skis are available week-
days upon reservation at the rec-
reation office in the Town Hall
Annex, 424 Main St.

4

Servicemen's ?

Corner
Seaman Appren. Lauren K.

Houle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Houle, Dalton Street,
Oakville, has completed basic
training in Orlando, Fla., and is
now serving aboard the submar-
ine tender, USS Dlxon, in San
Diego, Calif.

A 1980 graduate of Watertown
High School, she attended Malta-
tuck Community College prior to
entering the Navy in June of
1981.

Navy Boiler Technician 2nd
Class Larry F, Kafchinski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon F. Kafchin-
ski, Seminole Road, has reported
for duty aboard the amphibious
transport dock USS Trenton,
homeported in Norfolk, Va,

A 1977 graduate of Watertown
High School, he joined the Navy
in June 1977,

\ \

SENIOR CENTER
CALENDAR

January 1982
Sponsored by

Town Times, Inc.
MON., JAN. 4

High School
Lunch

Sewing Clisa
l!00-3i00P,M.

FM..JAN.8
Exercise Ctas*

9J3O-IO;30A.M.

Mini-Bus to
Waterbory & Mill

Free movies 1:00 p.m.
"Mutiny on the Bounty"

THURS., JAN. 14
Macrarae CUu

9:3O-1I:3OA.M.
Senior Social

Cards 4 Bingo
Speaker from
NU Utilities

"Saving Entto"

MON,, JAN. 18
Sewing ClMi

1:003:00 P.M.

WED., JAN. 20
Senior Swim

Watertown H.S.
11:15-12:15 p.m.
AARP Meeting

Mini-Bus
WaterburyAMiIl

FRI.,JAN.22
Exercise Class

9:3O.10j30«.in,
Mini Bus Trip to

Wiby, & Mail
A.M. 4 P.M.

TUES..JAN.26
Mystery

Trip
More Info at

Senior Center

THURS., JAN, M
Macrame Class
9i30-Ui30a.ni.
Senior Social

Card! & Bingo
, Speaker »t Noon

"Soc. Sec." ask
your queslions

TUBS., JAN. 5
Eierdse Class

9:00.10:00 a.m.
Knitting £ Crocheting

1:00-3:00 p.m.

MON., JAN. 11

Sewing Class
1:004:00 P.M.

WED., JAN. 6
Senior Swim

Walertown High

Mini-Bus Waterbury
&MsJ>

TOES., JAN.
Exercise Class

9:00-10:00 A.M.
Knillingfi

Crocheting Circle
1:00-3:00 P.M.

The
Senior Center

Calendar
is brought to

you as a
public service

The Town
Times, Inc.

FEU., JAN. 29
EMfeiitCliisi

P:30.iO;30 a.m.
Mini Bus Trip

to Wlby, & Mall
A.M. ft P.M.

THURS., JAN. 7
Macrame Class
9:30-11:30 A.M.

Senior Social
Cards & Bingo
1:00-4:00 p.m.

WED., JAN. 13
* Senior Swim
Wllertown HIEh
llllS.12tlip.iii,

Mjnl-Bus Wife ibniy
SMflll

FW.#JAN.1S
Martin Lather

King Day
Center
Closed

TUBS., JAN. 19
Excreto'Clus

9:00-10:00 A.M.
1 Knitting &

Crocheting Circle
1:00-3:00 P.M.
Health Screening
1st Cong, Church

THURS., JAN, 21
Mscrume Class
9:30-11:30 a.ni.

Senior Social
Cards & Bingo

Senior Center Dir.
Meeting 1 :00 p.m.
Blood Press. 2 p.m.

MON,, JAN. 25
High School Lunch

Sewing Class
1:00-3:00 P.M.

WED., JAN, 27
Senior Swim

Watertown H.S.
11:15-12:15 p.m.

Mini-Bus
Waterbury & Mall

SENIOR CENTER HOURS
Monday thru Friday

.Call 274-6411. 9M AM; • *M p M .
Extension 423 Senior Center
Extension 424 Mini Bus
Extension 253-354-255 Park & Recreation

A TRIP TO SIENA, ITALY without leaving the classroom was
possible for some students at Judson School recently when reporter
Sando Bologna of the Waterbury Republican-American showed slides
and maps. With Mr. Bologna are students Kristcn Johnston, left, and
Michael Dethlefsen. The slides included those of the Siena clock
tower, which was copied for the building in Waterbury presently
housing the newspaper. (Boston Photo)

Marine Pfe, Henry W. Meyer,
son of Henry A, Meyer of 171
Falls Terrace, Oakville has com-
plated recruit training at the Ma-
rine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

During the 11-week training
cycle, he learned the basics of
battlefield survival. He was in-
troduced to the typical daily rou-

POLAROID
instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

Watorbury Tel. 754-2256
Cameras — Projectors

0PHI MONDAYS

tine that he will experience dur-
ing his enlistment and studied
the personal and professional
standards traditionally exhibited
by Marines.

He participated in an active
physical conditioning program
and gained proficiency in a varie-
ty of military skills, including
first aid, rifle marksmanship and
close order drill. Teamwork and
self-discipline were emphasized

1 throughout the training cycle,
A 1980 graduate of Watertown

High School, Watertown, Conn.,
he joined the Marine Corps in
September 1981.

GUIDANCE
Necessity may be the mother of

Invention, but a flrmly-deflnad goal
in life is the father of success.

Keep your troubles to yourself—
half the world doesn't care and the
other half Is downright glad.

FREE .
iSTIMATES

of

BLOWN-IN
CELLULOSE AND FIBERGLASS

Andrew Gallagher 274.5175

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
By Peter M. Zilahy, D.C.

Moit people don't know if their
blood pressure is high. Some
signs of high blood pressure are
headaches, redness of the nose or
cheeks, the awareness that your
heart is pounding while you are
lying down.

You can regulate or lower this condition with
drugs. You can also expect to eventually have a
stroke, heart or kidney disease if you do not get at
the root of the problem. If your high blood pressure is
caused by nerve involvement, a simple examination
can show this and it can be corrected before serious
complications can set in.

Don't ignore these danger signals
•Numbness in hands, .Neck, shoulder or .Difficulty in breathing

l e 8 s o r f e e t arm pain •Recurring headaches
•Painful joints and 'Lower back and leg and nervousness

restless nighis p a | n s

// not corrected, these can lead to more serious complications.
For an appointment with Dr. Zilahy or Dr. Perri, Phone 274-9641

PstsrM, Zllohy
P.O.

Chiropractic Office
35 Candee Hill Road

Watertown
Phono

274-9641 Vincent L. Parrl
D.C.

ht
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a*£ f i
THE FOURTH GRADE CLASS of Joan DcRosa at Judson School
discussed different holiday customs recently, with Michelle Kerachsky,
standing left, explaining some of the religious traditions, such as the
ancient Hebrew game of dreidl. Three of her classmates playing with
her are, seated left to right, Amy Monnerat and Richie Johnston, and
Danielle Gerard, standing right. (DeRosa Photo)

GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS: municipal

switchboard, 274»5411, for most
governmental and school de-
partment offices, including rec-
reation extensions 253-255, and
senior center and minibus exts.
423-424.

THURSDAY, DEC. 31
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
New Year's Eve party.

FRIDAY, JAN, 1
HAPPY NEW YEAR!! Senior

center, town and school board
offices, and all schools closed.

SATURDAY, JAN, 2
REC. VACATION Specials:

Parent-child Bowling tourna-
ment at Blue Ribbon Lanes, 12
noon to 2 p.m.; open gyms at
high school for Grades 9 to 12, 1
to 3 p.m., and ages 18 and over, 3
to 6 p.m^ and at Swift Junior
High for Grades 7 and 8, 3 to 6
p.m.- indoor ice skating at Taft
School's Mays Rink, 4:45 to 5:45
p.m,

MONDAY, JAN. 4
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
TOWN COUNCIL meeting at

high school library, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JAN. S
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BRIDGE CLUB at Watertown

Library, 7:30 p.m. Bring partner,
or call 274-1634 for partnerships.

NUTMEG SQUARES square
dancing at Polk School, 7:30 p.m.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP of
First Congregational Church, 40
DeForest St., 7:30 p.m. Guest
speaker: Dr. Charles Opsahl on
"Stress and Strain, Strudel and
Stravinsky." Public invited.

.WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall in
morning and afternoon.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
meeting at Oakville Branch Li-
brary, 55 Davis St., 7:30 p.m.

PLANNING & ZONING Com-
mission meeting at Watertown
Library, 7:30 p.m.

Early Retirees
The Oakville Early Retirees

Club Is sponsoring a trip to Bay-
tana Beach, Fla, for 12 days be-
ginning Friday, Feb. 12 Reserva-
tions also are being taken for the

R. J. BLACK
& SON, INC.
Sales & Service

Water Pumps
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

ThomastonRd.
Watertown
274-8853

HAPPY

World's Fair In Kentucky on May
29,

In March, the club has trips
planned to Atlantic City, Boston
and a Flower Show, shopping in
Fall River, Mass., and a Radio
City Music Hall spectacular
March 29.

New members are welcome to
join. More information can be ob-
tained by calling 274.3689,

Dr. Opsahl To
Speak Tuesday
The Women's Fellowship of

the First Congregationol Church,
40 DeForest St.", v̂IlJ hold its
monthly meeting, Tuesday, Jan,
5, at 7:30 p.m. at the Trumbull
House.

Featured speaker will be
Charles A. Opsahl, Ph.D., assis-
tant professor of psychology, De-
partment of Psychiatry, Yale
Medical School. He also is asso-
ciate director of the Neuropsy-
chiatric Evaluation Unit at Yale«
New Haven Hospital.

Dr. Opsahl will speak on
"Stress and Strain, Strudel and
Stravinsky."

The meeting is open to all
adults. Refreshments will be
served.

Principals Get
3-Year Pact

The Board of Education at a
special meeting Dec. 23 voted to
give school administrators a
wage increase of about 10,5 per-
cent per year over the next three
years.

The vote was 5-4 along party
lines on the Republican-control-
led body.

Nine principals and assistant
principals are covered by the
pact. The new contract takes ef-
fect in September, 1982, and has

a wage reoponer in the third year
to deal with possible high infla.
lion.

Negotiations are continuing
with the teachers on a new con-
tract.

1 PERSONALS
Eric Palladino, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Vincent O, Palladino,
Woodbury Rd., has been named
to the Dean's List for the Fall
Semester nt Washington & Jef-
ferson College. Washington, Pa.
A junior, he is majoring in pre-
law.

LJCG, 23, according to warranty
deeds filed with the town clerk's
office:

Dec, 18-Guy E. and Nancy
Colson, Oakville, to Howard E.
and Susan M. Gates Jr., Easton,
property at Parkman and Eustis
Streets, $60,000.

Dec, 22.-Penn Central ^orp.,
Philadelphia, Pa., to George
Touponse Jr., Watertown, pro-
perties off Charles Street, 54,198,
and to the Town of Watertown,
property off Morro Street,
$1,535.

HOW YOU LOOK
When a pessimist gels into a rut,

he's down and out—fln optimist
considers that same rut a fuming
point for a new direction

GAHCEAU-A daughter. Dan-
ielle Marie, Dec. 16 in Watorbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David
Garcoau (Donna Lcmay), Pine-
crest Drive. Waterbury. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lemay, Watertown, and Dorothy
Garceau, Oakville. Great grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore LcBouthillier, Watertown.

The following real estate trans-
actions were made from Friday,
Dec. 18, through Wednesday,

Blue Seal Feeds
Wild Bird Seed

Sunflower •Millet
Thistle • Canary
Saf flower® Rope

Peanuts • Cracked Com
H,S. COE CO,

45 Freight St.
Waterburv 754-6177

CHIMNEYSWEEP

Oil |gm«r fli

mm*

PRICES COME TUMBLING DOWN AT
HIGHGATE!

These Prices in Effect .January 1 - January 9

Seagram's 7
$ 5 . 2 5 7S0ML

$ 6 . 6 9 1 Liter

$ 1 1 . 5 0 1.75 L.

Bukoff
Vodka

$ 3 . 1 3 750ML
ID'S 6Q
9,7 ,00 1 Liter

$ 6 . 8 2 1.75 Liter

I l l Schenley
Reserve

$5.99 1 Llur

Bellows
Gin f

^SP**^ $ 8 . 2 9 1.75 Liter

Gordon's
Gin

$ 5 . 7 5 1 Liter

© Budweiser
© Busch
m Michelob
9 Schaefer
m PieVs Light

Seagram's VO
OR

Canadian
•tl Club

$ 7 , 2 9 7S0ML
$ 9 , 6 5 1 Liler

Windsor
Canadian

$ 1 0 , 3 9 1.75 Liter

Dewar's
White Label

$10.98 iite
$ 1 7 , 9 5 1.75 Liter

Crown Sterling
Scotch $5.69 11.»«

$ 9 . 9 9 1.75 UKr

BEER SPECIALS
12 QZ, cans
12 QZ, cans
12 oz, bottles
12 oz. export bottles
12 oz, cans

All Beers Plus Tax Plus Deposit

$9,00 case
$7,99 case
$9,90 case
$5,45 case
$5,99 case

1075 MAM ST., WATERTOWN
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State Grants Of $19,340
Received For Education
Eight state grants totaling

$19,340 have been received by
the Watertown School Depart-
ment, Assistant Superintendent
of Schools Gerald W. Kohn an-
nounced this week.

The funds from the State De-
partment of Education are to be

used to support on-going voca-
tional programs in the areas of
food services, nurse aides, voca-
tional skills development, gener-
al vocational education, mechani-
cal inspection, work study, build-
ing maintenance and business
and office education.

seminaries of learning all over
the Isnd to educate their minis-

1 ters, and.no outward garb or cus-
toms to dlstinguisiii them from
others. In this town they have a
neat little house of worship, a
flourishing congregation, in
whose male and female members
are numbered some of our most
esteemed citizens, and with a
leader and guide at their head
"Whose praise is in all the
churches". This confession is
due to them from one who, in her
thoughtless days, laughed with
others at their peculiarities. She
now wishes them all success In
"Whatsoever things are lawful
and of good report," but must
confess to a lurking desire, a se-
cret hope, that they will yet re-
turn to the mother they have de-
serted, and bringing their zeal
with them, warm us all up to
more zeal and devotion in the
cause of the Master.
To Be Continued

Reminiscences-'Part V
byJohoPUils

The following is the continued
reminiscences of Nancy Holeomb
of Watertown life in the 1800s.

My parents, in their more
youthful days, were attendants at
the Congregational church. They
conformed to the Episcopal
Church before my recollection.
As the parish was small and un-
able to support preaching but
one-third of the time, we all went
to meeting (as it was called) the
other two-thirds. This may be
one reason, among others, why to
this day I enjoy their services,
and when present always feel
myself to be among friends.

My first recollections of the
Episcopal church is being led in
one day, before service, to hear
the choir practice music. The
singers' seats were arranged
very much like those at the other
church. They sat in single file

W Union Congregational,
M Church

Buckingham Street
Oakviiie, Ct.

Thanks You For
Your Support in 1981

Have A
Blessed New Year!

Gibney-lrucs
Advertising Specialties

for 24 years

• Menders • Business Gifts
• Pins ® Key Tags • T-Shlrts

& much more

Ray SJostedt
Personal Service

bus. 274.2700 Res. 274-1471

extending round the gallery.
They had the same formidable
pitch-pipe, and three tenor sing-
ers beating time, to the imminent
danger of dislocating their
shoulders. The treble sang
alone. It sounded sweet to my
chHdish ears:
1 'From pleasant trees that shade

the brink
The lark and linnet like to drink."
Surely this poetry was not found
in the prayer-book or hymnal.

The Rev. Chauneey Prlndle,
rector, soon walked up the aisle
In his clerical robes, and passed
through the chancel into the
reading-desk. I recollect little
except being awe-struck as he
read the commandments. But
never can I forget the impress-
ions received as he passed
through the old cemetery, at the
head of a funeral procession,
reading the service for the burial
of the dead. Surely never lan-
guage fell on human ears so sub-
lime as that. It seemed a voice
from another world, and it seems
so still. Indeed, all the prayers
and services of the Episcopal
Church have become, from life-
long use, a part of my being.
They never tire, are ever fresh
and new, and, as is said of old
wine, the longer kept the richer
the flavor. Pardon me, my
friends, but if you place an old
lady on this spot you must allow
her to show her colors.

My first recollection of the
Methodists in this place is that of
a few people who were peculiar in
excluding all bows and trimmings
from their dress, denied all
necessity for human learning in a
preparation for the ministry,
depending on immediate divine
inspiration, and were said to be
loud and demonstrative in their
manner of conducting public
worship. Truth and candor com-
pel me to confess that these pe-
culiarities were then considered a
fit subject for ridicule. But what
a change hath time wrought!
They now have colleges and

May peace and love
guide you to happi-
ness this New Year.

From Charles and Charles Jr,
at

Norman's Color Center, Inc.
79 Waterbury Rd., Thomaston

283-8291

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Watertown High Notes
by Shirley Desjardins

John S, Thornhill
Funeral services for John S.

Thornhill, 86 of Newtown, who
died Dec. 22 at Bridgeport Hospi-
tal after being stricken at his
home, were held Wednesday,
Dec. 23, at the Newbury Congre-
gational Church, Brookfield, with
the Rev. Daniel W. Lake, pastor,
officiating. Burial will be in Cen-
ter Cemetery, Bridgewater, at
the convenience of the family.

Mr. Thornhill was born July 4, •
1895, in Brookfield, the son of the
late John and Anna (Tibballs)
Thornhill. He had worked for the
State Highway Department as a
storekeeper at the Brookfield of-
fice until his retirement in 1951.
Mr. Thornhill was a member of
the Metlchewan Grange, New
Milford, and was one of the
founders of the Newbury Con-
gregational Church.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Alfred Wagner, of
Trumbull, and Mrs. Livingston
Crowell, of Watertown; a sister,
Mrs, Stanley Peck, of Danbury;
five grandchildren, four great-
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.

Contributions in his memory
can be made to the Book of Re-
membrance of the Newbury Con-
gregational Church, 130 Tower
Rd., Brookfield.

Derouin Notes
Real Estate
Taxes Are Due
The tax collector has reminded

residents the second installment
of real estate taxes becomes due
and payable Jan. 1, 1982.

Tax notices were sent out in
June for real estate, personal
property, and motor vehicle tax-
es, Tax Collector Armand Der-
ouin said, but the latter two had
to be paid in full in July.

Real estate bills of $100 or
more could be paid in two install-
ments. No new tax reminder bills
are being sent out.

Wednesday, Dec. 23, the Na-
tional Honor Society announced
its new members. Senior stu-
dents elected for their scholar-
ship and leadership abilities are
William Bafterton, Christine
Horzepa, and Greg West.

Presently most seniors are in
the process of selecting the
colleges and universities they
wish to attend next year. After
applications are completed and
sent out, the hardest part of the
whole process begins, the wait-
ing period. The Guidance De-
partment urges all seniors to be
aware of all college deadlines and
apply early.

Wednesday, Dec. 23, students
were treated to a performance of
the Watertown High School
Band. The band, directed by
Robert Pettinichl, played various
selections from their annual
Christmas Concert. The songs
included, "Christmas Festival,"

and a stirring rendition of "Jesus
Christ Superstar." The concert
was an enjoyable treat before
leaving for Christmas vacation.

Students are now enjoying
their 10-day Christmas vacation.
Different students utilize their
extra time in various ways. Many
participate in winter sports such
as skating, skiing, and toboggan-
ing, while others find the time
useful to visit friends who are
home from college or travel to
visit relatives who live in various
parts of the country. The indus-
trious find extra hours waiting for
them at work, and ambitious stu-
dents find time to catch up on
homework, or in other instances
complete a preassigned paper.
Whatever activities students find
themselves indulged in, they'll
be sure to take time out from
their busy schedules to relax and
enjoy their vacations.

Payments can be made at Mr.
Derouin's office in the Town
Hall, 37 DeForest St., Watertown
06795. Checks also can be made
payable to "Tax Collector, Town
of Watertown," and sent to P.O.
Box 224, Watertown.

Mr, Derouin's office is open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

Tax payments additionally are
being accepted at The Banking
Center, Straits Turnpike and 423
Main St., Oakviiie offices; Colon-
ial Bank, Watertown Plaza and
1171 Main St. offices; Mattatuek
Bank, Main Street, 'Oakvllle; and
State National Bank, Straits
Turnpike office.

Any portion of tax unpaid after
Feb. 1,1982 becomes delinquent,
and Interest will be charged. The
minimum charge is a 52 fee.

Taxes on motor vehicles regis-
tered between Oct. 2, 1980 and
July 31,1981 in town are due and
payable Jan. 1.

Mfddlebury Baptist
74 KelJy Rd., Mlddlebury

758.9655
Sunday, Jan. 3 --Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Youth-Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Christian Science
37 Holmes Ave,, Waterbiiry

756-0726
Sunday, Jan. 3 -Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Society of Friends
274.8598

Sunday, Jan. 3 -Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

urWish to Everyone Is a Very
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Complete Real Estate Service
513 Main Street
Watertown, Ct.

MULTIPLE
LISTING
SERVICE

New Vecir
During this star-

studded time, we
wish you happiness!

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 Main St., Thomaston

283-6180

So says the VA.., BOOMER

by Mel Ctsson

m»r
SBNSFiTS IN T/JMS TO
F/Ml#M m 10 VSASS
PATff OF

Contact nearest VA office
(check your phone book) or

a local veterans group.

Another increase
in interest rates

for US.
Savings Bonds,

Growing
Bigger,,.PasteK

That's the good
news about

U.S. Savings Bonds, The
Series EE Bonds you buy
today grow bigger, with an
increased interest rate of
9%. And they do it faster,
with a shortened maturity
period of only 8 years.
Interim rates have been
improved, too. Bonds earn
6% after 1 year and HVi%
if held 5 years.

These changes make
Bonds much more desirable.
And with the Payroll
Savings Plan, it's easier to
save more, in a shorter time.

In fact, almost all out-
standing Savings Bonds will
benefit from a /% increase
to their next maturity.

So take another look at
Bonds. They're still easy to
buy through the Payroll
Savings Plan; they're safe,
guaranteed. Take a look at
the tax benefits. The new
interest rates. The
shortened maturity. And
you'll see Bonds do make
sense.

For you,and for your

I

I
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THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW BEFORE YOU INVEST IN AN

Today's tax shelter — Tomorrow's retirement fund

What is an IRA?
It's a brand new Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) that will be available to
all wage earners as of January 1,1982,
It's one of the most important tax
benefits ever enacted for wage-earners,

How much can 1 set aside?
Up to $2,000 a year for an individual, If
you have a non-working spouse, the
amount increases to $2,250, Fora
working couple, each can deposit up
to $2,000 in separate IRAs, or up to
$4,000 a year, tax-deferred.

How much might I be able to accumulate for retirement?
if you start your IRA in your 20s,
30s or40s, you can literally
build a small fortune, assuming
yearly deposits of $2,000,
This chart, which is for
illustration purposes only,
shows the amount you ecu Id
accumulate if your retirement
fund earned at an annual rate of
10%, compounded regularly.
Actual rates may be higher or
lower than 10%, depending
on economic conditions. Of
course, current interest rates are
higher than 10%,

HOW YOUR IRA CAN GROW

STARTING RETIREMENT AGE
AGE 60 65 70

25

35

45

55

$653,084

229,911

72,290

13,580

$1,083,672

390,294

132,028

35,831

$1,789,199

653,084

229,911

72,290

\

How does an IRA benefit me?
In two ways:
1. It can provide you with a tax shelter

in the form of an annual income tax
deduction of up to $2,000, starting
with your 1982 return. In addition,
the interest earned on your IRA is
also tax deferred

2, It can result in a retirement fund that
may accumulate a million dollars or
more, depending on the number of
years you contribute to the fund.

When do I pay taxes
on my IRA?

When the money is withdrawn, cither
wholly or in part, At retirement, you
will probably be in a lower tax bracket.

How wili my funds
be invested?

In one of First Federal Savings' new
flexible investment certificates:
1. An 18-month floating rate

certificate with a yield based on
money market rates. This rate
changes weekly, depending on
money market conditions. The
minimum deposit is only $10 and
you may add to your certificate as
often as you like,

2, A high yielding fixed rate certificate
with a maturity of 18 months or
more. The interest rate is
guaranteed to maturity and will
not fluctuate,

* >' ̂
•V*-

Most financial institutions
offer IRAs. Why should I go to

First Federal Savings?
For four very good reasons;
1. We give you a choice of several

investment options, with flexible
investment schedules.

2. Your retirement funds at First
Federal Savings are insured to
$100,000 by FSLIC,

3. We're a leader in the IRA field and
we will counsel you with regard
to how you should invest your
retirement funds.

4. There are no fees or other charges.

\

\

\

When can I make
withdrawals?

Any time after age 59 Vx. You must start
withdrawals by the end of the year in
which you reach age 7O'/>.

Suppose I need the money
before age 59 V2?

You can make withdrawls, but the
money will be taxed as ordinary
income and be subject to an IRS
penalty equal to 10% of the amount
received. Also, a substantial penalty is
required for premature withdrawal
from a certificate. In the event of death
or permanent disability, there are no
penalties.

LIKE TO KNOW MORE? CALL US AT 755-1422
Serving Your Personal Financial Needs

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY
First Federal Plaza, Waterbury • Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury • Chase Ava. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza

364 Reidvilie Drive, Waterbury • 656 Main St.. WatBrtown • Southbury Plaza, Southbury

\ "

if\.

\\
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St. Mary Magdalen
Ifi BncWiighaia St., 274-9273
Thursday, Dec, Si-Mass, 7

a.m.; Vigil Mass, 4 p.m.- No
Bingo.

Friday, Jan. l«Mass, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 9 a.m.- Mass, 12 p.m.;
12th Wedding Anniversary Mass
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rubbo,
5 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 2--Mass, 8
a.m.: No CCB; Confessions, 2-30
to 3:30 p.m.,- Vigil Mass of
Thanksfiviijf, 4 p.m.; Vigil
Mass, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 3--Mas5 for Par-
ish Family members, 7*15 a.m.;
Mass for sick of the Parish, 8:45
a.m.,- Mass for Priscilla Duham-
el, 10 a.m.- Mass for Victor Wasi-
lauskas, 11:15 a.m.; Baptism of

yffllMRV)

Jennifer Megan Lafferty, 12
noon," Mass, 4 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 4-Mass, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 5p.m.; No CYO.

Tuesday, Jan. S-Mass, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 5 p.m.j CCD Grade 8 at St.
MM School, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 6«Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Adult Educa-
tion Scripture Course at school, 7
p.m.i Charismatic Prayer Group
at school, 8 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist
574 Main StM 274.8836

Thursday, Dec. 31--Vigil Mass,
4 p.m.. Vigil Mass, S p.m.; Vigil
Mass, 7 p.m.

Friday, Jan. l«Low Masses at
8:15, 9:30, and 10:45 a.m., 12
noon, and 5 p.m.

[Starts 7 AM. Mon., Jan. 4th

OR Levis
PRE WASHED DENSM JEANS
Size Nat'L- Ady, Price
4 to 7

8 to 12
And

PREPS

$17.00

$20.50

Today

$9,

26"To30" $23.50

MONDAY JAN. 4th
ONLY—While They Last

IN ADDITION
HURRY-IN-FOR-SAVINGS

m as

Nationally Advertised Price

Be Here-7 A.M.-Mon. Jan.

^

n

—ALL SALES FINAL—
Open Daily Mon.-Sat. 9-5

Thurs. &Fri. 9-8:30® Sun. 12-5
971 Main St.- ^gggm

Watertown. Ct. l_v's* I
274-4286 ESSfeffiS

Saturday, Jan. J-Confessions
4 to 5, and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.* Low
Mass of Thanksgiving, 5 p.m.;
Low Mass of Thanksgiving by
Beauty Family, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 3--Low Mass for
Elizabeth and Walter Tweed,
8:15 a.m.; 3rd Anniversary Low
Mass for Henry Lamy, 9:30 a.m.;
High Mass for Nardozza Family,
10:45 a.m.; High Mass for
George Zeiger, 12 noon; Folk
Choir, 4 p.m.; Low Mass (Folk
Mass) for Joseph Filip, 5 p.m.;
Bingo, Church Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 4-Low Mass, 9
a.m.: CCD Grade 7 at St. John's
School, 6:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 5«Low Mass, 9
a.m.; CCD Grades 1 to 6 after
school in respective schools,
Grade 8 at St. John's School, 6:45
p.m.; Miraculous Medal Novena,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 6--Low
Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
25 The Green, 274-1910

Thursday, Dec. 31-Moming
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 1 "Morning Pra-
yer and Holy Communion, 9 a.m.

Saturday, Jan. 2«Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,

8:45 a.m.; Children's Confirma-
tion Study, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 3«Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Church School, Nursery,
10:15 a.m.; Lay Readers* Service
at Watertown Convalarium, 1
p.m.; Lay Readers' Service at
Whitewood Manor, 1:30 p.m.;
Senior YPF, 6:30 p.m.; Prayer
and Praise Service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 4-Morning Pra-
yer and Holy Communion, 8:45
a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Junior YPF,
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. S-Morning Pra«
yer and Holy Communion, 8:45
a.m.; Alanon, 10 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 6«Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Teach-
ings, Holy Communion, Healing
Service, 9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir,
3:15 a.m.; IAH Club, 4:15 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Pra-
yer Group, 7:25 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 7«Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy
Communion and Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Rangers, 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Bible Study,

iTEDTIETZrJR.
; TRUCKING
Qoassuk R, Woodbury

263-3972
YOU CALL. WB HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHID STONE

ORAViL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When you Call Ted

All Saints' Episcopal
262 Main St., OakvUle 274-2352

Thursday, Dec. 31--Women's
Night Group, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 3-Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School, Nursery, 10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 fo 12, 6 p.m.; Choir Re-
hearsal, 6:30 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
2245 Litohfleld Rd.» 274-5759
Sunday, Jan. J-Church

School. 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; Sing and Share, 6
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 6-Royal

AL PFAEFFLIN
FORMER MANAGER OF Pik-Eze

now new owner of
AL'S MARKET

(formerly Vecca's Market)

254 Palis Avenue, Oakville
274-3419

First Congregational
40 DtiForast St., 274.6737

Sunday, Jan. 3-Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; CCC, 11:30 a.m.; Pil-
grim Choir, 5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fel-
lowship, 6:15p.m.

Monday, Jan. 4--Flx.lt Fellow-
ship, 9 a.m.; Board of Trustees,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 5-Women's
Fellowship in Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m., with Dr. Charles Op-
sahl, guest speaker.

Wednesday, Jan. 6--Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 7-Troop 76
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
50 DeForest St., 274.8534

Sunday, Jan. 3-Sunday
School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship and Student Recognition
Sunday, 10:45 a.m., with Holy
Communion.

Tuesday, Jan. 5-Confirmation
Class, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 6-Choir Re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

WatervlUe Bible
240 Dwlght St., Wtby. 753.7942

Thursday, Dec. 31-New
Year's Supper, 6:30 p.m., follow-
ed by "Gospel Blimp" film.

Sunday, Jan. 3-Bible Classes
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee
Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.; Worship

• Service, Beginner's Church, 11
a.m.; Junior Church, Teen Talk,
11:30 a.m.; Prayer, Sharing,
Singing, Devotional, 6 p.m.

Mattatuck Unitarians
Quassuk Rd,, Wdbiy., 264.2378

Thursday, Dec. 31-Potluck
Supper at Steve Whitman home,
Watertown, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 3-Serviee, 10:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 4«Long Range
Planning Committee, 7:30 p.m.,
at Judi Diemand home, Wood-
bury.

Wednesday, Jan. 6-.Program
Committee in evening.

If at first you don't suceed, atop
listening to everyone else.

Specializing in .
^^Meats - Cut to Order

Mrs. Perkins,
> Old Fashion edi

Hard Candy

I We also have available a variety
\ of groceries, dairy and frozen footis. J
| fresh produce and much more,.,, * ^^/rf
\ Open 7 Days a Week/8 a.m. to 8'pjn.
; Open New Year's Day 8-8

"Last year the holiday dinner..,
all 24 people...was at my house,
Stanley Steemer made my
carpeting look brand new."

Woodbury Rd.
Watertown

I Daily 9-5—Sun, 12-6
I 274-1202

i

Hero's why the Stanley Steemer
cleaning system is best

Isn't It
about time
you called

DIET CENTER?

Start our program
the first week in

January,
and you can be
17 to 25 pounds

slimmer by
Valentine's Day!

sarper defining cmmmn¥ women i-ecommsnd.
MlJdltimn ihiPi In nd ! luiir

I
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Starting January 4,1982,
millions of Americans who work

for a living are going to start
becoming millionaires. And

you could be one of them. At the
very least, you could retire with

a small fortune.

Monday, January 4th is the day
you can open your IRA (Individual Retirement

Account) at Thomaston Savings and set aside up
to $2,000 a year tax deferred. If you and your
spouse both work, you can each have an IRA

and shelter up to $4,000 a year. If you
have a non-working spouse, you can deposit up to $2,250 a year.

Even if you have a pension plan where you now work,
you're eligible for an IRA. Part-timers and self-employeds also qualify.

taxes until you retire
Every dollar you put

into your IRA and all the
interest it earns is tax-free
until you begin withdrawals
at age 59 Va or later. Without
the jolt of annual taxes, your
money grows dramatically.
In the chart at right, the
figures assume a 12%
annual interest rate, with
interest compounded daily,
and yearly contributions to
your IRA of $2,000.

SEE HOW YOUR MONEY CAN GROW

Starting
Age

25
• 3 0

40
45
50
55

Retirement Age
6 0

$1,028,198
561,849
160,681
81,526
37,700
13,435

6 5

$1,870,475
1,028,198

303,643
160,681
81,526
37,700

70

$3,391,722
1,870,475

561,849
303,643
160,681
81,526

12% interest is for example only. Actual rates may be higher or lower and are guaranteed only
for term of the fixed rate deposit. Substantial penalty imposed for wHhdrawalfrom an IRA before maturity.

You'll do better
4 ways with

Thomaston Savings
1. We give you a choice of

investment options, to meet
your budget and financial
requirements.

2 . No fees or other charges,
3 . A personal consultation with

experienced IRA counselors,
4 . Your IRA funds are insured

separately up to $100,000
by FDIC.

Call or visit us today and get
started on the road to wealth.

THOMASTON
140 Main Street

283.4373

WATEKTOWN
565 Main Street

274-2574

TERRYVILLE
103 Main Street

582.8118

HARWINTON
Route 118
485=1492
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Change In Leadership
(Continued from page I)

would be consolidated with Wa-
tertown, and become a "classi-
fied" station. Mail service would
not be affected.

The Board of Education voted
9-0 to hire Dr, Briggs as interim
school' superintendent through
August, 1982.

February
William Owen, former director

of public works, began his new
job with a Florida consulting en-
gineer firm in Orlando, but he
later returned to town to open a
private consulting firm on Wood-
ruff Avenue, and was hired by
the Redevelopment Agency to do
the sidewalk design work.

The Planning and Zoning
Commission rejected in a 5-0 vote
construction of a shopping center
on 22 acres next to Westbury
Ford. Petitioner was the Old
Colony Co., which would have in-
cluded a 170,000-square-foot
chain department store in the
complex.

The Watertown Fire District
asked for a 3.6 mill rate on its
$54.9 million Grand List, and
submitted a budget of $714,816.

March
Assessor John Petuch an-

nounced the 1980 Grand List as a
gross total of $267 million, an in-
crease of 1.8 percent over the
previous year. The town's net
worth was put at $264.5 million.

In a close party line vote, the
Council decided not to appeal a
Waterbury Superior Court ruling
which allowed to stand a Board
payment of $26,738 to former
School Superintendent Dr. An-
thony King.

The Council also formally
voted to join the CRRA's $125
million Mid-Connecticut Project,
and become one of up to possibly
41 communities in the region to
do so.

The Charter Revision Com-
mission, established in I960,
voted 5-2 not to seek a change of
government resolution for the
town charter, but would support
recall of elected officials.

April
Dr. Briggs, in his long-awaited

report, recommended in a 15-
page document William P.
Williams be returned as principal
of Watertown High School, and
the department chairmanships
and Guidance Department at
WHS be reorganized.

The new police station opened
for personnel on April 10, and the
Tax Review Board trimmed the
Grand List by only $113,270.

Hearings on the 1980-81 $3.7
million Board budget, and $7.7
million administration package
were held by the Council, with
the $11.4 million overall package
approved later in the month after
235 days without one. The
Aroused Rabble Rousers of Qak-
ville-Watertown (ARROW) said it
town reveled in a second Heri-

was satisfied with Dr. Briggs' re-
commendations, and did not put

• up any resistance.
May

The Council approved funds
for two chemical sprayings of car-
baryl (Sevin) on public properties
and Crestbrook Park to combat
the gypsy moth infestation. A se-
cond spraying eventually was not
needed.

Winchester Electronics of Onk-
ville said a May 15 closing of the
sludge site at the landfill would
have "tremendous economic im-
pact" on the firm. The DEP gave
Watertown a two-month exten-
sion on the closure, which since
has been lengthened to April,
1982.

The first of two public hearings
by the Redevelopment Agency on
a pre-application for $180,000
through a Small Cities Program
Grant was supported. The 100
percent funding by the U.S. De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development would be used to
expand the Falls Avenue senior
center.

The W&SA unanimously ap-
proved water and sewer usage in-
creases after about 25 people at-
tended a public hearing. The new
rates would mean an additional
$6 per quarter charge for the
average homeowner for water,
and $S per quarter for sewer ser-
vice.

Townspeople preparing to en-
ter the first fiscal year in compli-
ance with the state were present-
ed 1981-82 budgets totalling
£14.1 million, an annualized in-
crease of approximately 11 per-
cent. Already, about $600,000
had been trimmed. A mill rate of
35.14 was set, up 3.4 mills from
the previous year.

The Council awarded a $19,000
contract to Waterbury's Roald
Haestad, Inc. engineering firm to
prepare a landfill closure plan,
and the charter revisloners voted
4-1 to approve its report which
would add recall for elected of-
ficials to the town charter, but
give no provisions for changing
the form of government,

June
The official dedication of the

French Street police headquar-
ters took place June 13, and the
tage Fair at Deland Field.

The Board approved all eight
WHS department head recom-
mendations submitted by Dr.
Briggs, and Mr. Owen was hired
to do the sidewalk for the rede-
velopers.

July
Mr. Troup received an overall

Council rating of 4.15, based on a
scale of 1 to 5, and was given a
9.8 percent pay raise to $33,500,
Five other town employees also
received raises.

Dr. Briggs announced his can-
didacy for the GOP mayoral nod
in Norwalk, but he later withdrew
from the race. In a 3-2 vote, the
Board denied a payment of

»

THERE WERE CONCRETE RESULTS in redevelopment during
1981 along Main Street, whore a ribboned effect in the sidewalks was
attained through use of brick inlays. The Redevelopment Agency will
meet and discuss Jan. 12 application for up to SI.5 million more in
staic .unds for continued downtown renewal. (Valuckas Photo)

Mary Jo Clcchettl

$4,500 to Dr. King for legal fees
incurred in the litigation with the
Council.

The Crestbrook pool opening is
delayed to mid-July because of
faulty repair work done by a sub-
contractor, and the town qualifies
to offer additional incentives to
manufacturing industries hoping
to expand, modernize, or locate
in the community.

A town meeting July 14 okayed
spending $32,000 for a chain link
fence and underground sprinkler
system at the high school athletic
complex,

August
The Council voted to include

the charter revisions as present-
ed on the November election bal-
lot, despite protests by an organ-
ized group the wishes of 2,000
petitioners were not adhered to.,
A lawsuit was threatened.

September
After nearly 23 years of opera-

tion, the Main Street Plk-Kwik
Store, one in a small chain, is
closed. But the PAC Corp., a sup-
plier of decorated plastics com-
ponents, said it plans to build a
new, 40,000-square-foot plant off
Sylvan Lake Road, and it has ac-
quired Addona Industries of
Waterbury.

The School Department record-
ed the school enrollment dropped
2,8 percent since the June closing
of 3,579 students, and there were
142 fewer students in the system
than in October, 1980.

October
The Council grants an addi-

tional $10,000 to the redevelopers
for sidewalk reconstruction,

Mr. Salomone returned to
Watertown after one week as
budget director in Flint, Mich.,
citing political pressures on the
job for the reversal.

The annual Qktoberfest is
stretched out to two weekends af-
ter rainly weather forces post-
ponement of the first Friday
night activities.

November
The Democrats end four years

of Republican dominance of the
Council by, taking the election
and gaining a 6-3 majority. Of the
10,906 eligible to vote, some
5,720 turn out to the polls, or 52.5
percent. The GOP keeps control
of the Board.

John Mills becomes the new
chairman of the Board, replacing
Virginia Slavin, and Thomas Van,
of Nevada, begins his job as new
director of public works.

Two groups begin to initiate re-
search into the feasibility of start-
ing an ambulance service for
Watertown and Oakville.

December
An ordinance authorizing the

bonding of $100,000 for sewer ex-
tension towards three businesses
off DlNunzio Road is blessed by
the Council after a town meeting
in late autumn okayed the expen-
diture.

The Board chooses, upon re-
commendations by Dr. Briggs
and Mr. Williams, the five-man
evaluation team which will com-
plete an evaluation of the princi-
pal by February, and a three-year
pact for the principals is ap-
proved just prior to Christmas.

While some new industry was
launched in the community,
building and construction activity
was down for 1981 compared to
1980.

According to the monthly

building reports by Building In-
spector Robert Kontout's office,
activity was worth $9,9 million in
1980, With December's report
still pending, this year's total
through November was $4.9 mil-
lion.

On the social front, Katherine
Hayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
M. Francis Hayes, Shannon Ave-
nue, won the 1981 Miss Water-
town Scholarship Pageant in
March. The event, sponsored by
the Itfllian-Ameriean UNICG
Club, offered a $1,000 scholar-
ship as the top prize.

George Pierce, Bob Palmer Jr.,
and Angelo Durante were chosen
by the Gold Circle of Sports or-
ganization to be honored at the
annual banquet in April, and re-
ceive gold rings. The community
mourned the passing of Phil Ber-
chonak, a gold ring recipient of
1980 who died in December,

The Future Business Leaders
of America (FBLA) Club at Wat-
ertown High again made head-
lines by capturing the Connecti-
cut Trophy, emblematic of the
state's best FBLA chapter, for
the fourth straight year. The
award made It nine out of the
past 12 years WHS has taken the
prize.

during the regular season, and
secured a ninth-place ranking in
the Class "M" volleyball tourna-
ment. Coach Rita Longo's team
defeated East Catholic before los-
ing to Foran in the post-season
play.

The softball girl's at St. John's
School had a sizzling spring and
claimed the Greater Waterbury
Parochial School Softball League
crown with a 13-2 slate.

Young individuals in scholar-
ship and music made their way to
the forefront In 1981, Thomas Pa-
gano, valedictorian, and Amy
Snow, salutatorian, were named
as the top two students at the
high school for the Class of 1981.

James Belfiore, a sophomore
WHS band member, was chosen
to play with the Connecticut Val-
ley Youth Wind Ensemble, and
Darlene Doty, 17, a fifer with the
Westbury Drum Corps, was sel-
ected as Connecticut fife champ-
ion for the year.

An even younger lass, Kim
Ann Demsey, 10, was the first
runner-up at the first United
States Interregional Highland
Dancing Championships in Alex-
andria, Va., and she won the At-
lantic International Champion-
ships at Grandfather Mountain,
N.C.

SUBSIDIZED LOW INCOME housing comprising 80 units was built
off Cobb Street in Oakville during 1981, and the sloping grounds al-
lowed for a more terraced look to the project. (Valuckas Photo)

For the second year in a row,
the club won first prize in the
Business Advocacy category at
the national FBLA convention in
Chicago in September.

Two sports teams at the high
school enjoyed banner seasons.
Coach Russ Davey's boys varsity
swimming team blistered the op-
position during the regular sea-
son, compiling a 15-2 regular sea-
son record, then going on to win
not only the Naugatuek Valley
League season's title and champ-
ionship meet, but the CIAC Class
"M" division honors as well.

The varsity soccer team, under
coach Joe Shupenis, put together
a remarkable 13-0-3 record to be-
come the first unbeaten team in
any WHS sport in memory. But
Waterford High, with a center
forward named Gary Swanson,
dashed the Tribe's hopes in the
Class "M" post-season tourna-
ment with a stunning 3-0 win in
the first-round match.

The Indian spikers went 12-5

A fifth grader at Judson
School, Miss Demsey was the
youngest of six outstanding
dancers in the U.S. and Canada
to win a trip to Scotland.

The Knights of Columbus news
bulletin Pius X Voice, of the Wat-
ertown K. of C, Pius X Council
No. 5594, was chosen best in the
state for council communication
bulletins in the letterpress cate-
gory, Editor of the publication is
Larry Ryan.

Swift Junior High School stu-
dent Robert Jellinghaus develop-
ed a computer program over the
summer with the aid of teacher
Ted Johnson, and had it pur-
chased by CLOAD Magazine, a
monthly in cassette form.

In October, South School in
Oakvilie became the Frances C.
Griffin School at dedication cere-
monies honoring Miss Griffin,
84, who retired in 1967 after more
than 50 years service as teacher
and administrator in the school
system.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT is underway off DiNunzlo Road
near Sylvan Lake, after three small businessmen persuaded town offi-
cials to extend a sewer line to allow them to hook up their factories
Pictured is the new Universal Welding Co. plant of John Lukosavage
(Valuckas Photo) "" •
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Future Perfects A verb tense expressing a future
action completed before a specific future time.
Example* I will have done it tomorrow.

Our tomorrows have a funny way of becoming our todays, that's
why it's important to prepare for your future now with a State
National Retirement Club Plan. This Plan establishes a personal-
ized, comfortable payment schedule that allows you to prepare for
the future.

The new tax laws have made nearly everyone eligible, even if you
already have a company retirement plan, a profit sharing plan or any
other kind of retirement program.

Add to your retirement plan regularly and choose an investment
from any one of State Nationars high yielding time savings certificates
with maturities ranging from one to eight years. Each year a married
working couple can contribute up to $4,000 tax free, a working
individual up to $2,000 tax free and a working individual with a non-

working spouse up to $2,250 tax free. You'll save as you prepare for
the future. For example, if you deposit $40 a week for 50 weeks at a
simple interest rate of 12% beginning at age 35, you will have
accumulated over $550,000 by age 65. And your contribution to your

State National Retirement Club Plan and the
interest it earns is tax deferred until you begin
to withdraw it.

So come in and ask your State National
Bank Officer how easy it is to plan for the
future with a State National Retirement Plan
or call 382-6764 and we'll send you detailed
information.

FREE Sylvia Porter's
"New Moneybook for the SO's*!
Open a State National Retirement Club Plan
and get Sylvia Porter's hard cover, two
volume "New Moneybook for the 80's"

"V

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE 12.0 0 %*
ANNUAL YIELD 12.5 5%

This is an example at thai rate recently available on IS0O minimum account savings certificates for Individual
Reiifcment Accounts (IRA) with mammies ranging from Ig to 96 months. The current rate on savings certifi-
cates is available from any State National Bank office. Accounts may be opened with as little as $10.

Premature withdrawal from time deposits will result in a substantial Interest penalty. In addition, there will be a
substantial IRS penalty for IRA withdrawals before the age of 59'/],

BANK OF CONNECTICUT •
Member F.D.I.C. • Member Federal Reserve System • A subsidiary of State Nations! Bancorp, inc.
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AGNEW FLORIST
603 Main Street

Watertown, 274-3805

We're taking this time
to say, hope your year
is special in every way!

CAVALLO OAKVILLE IMPORT
Italian Food

60 Hillcrest Ave.
Oakville 274-1864HAPPY NEW YEAR

GOOD LOCK
A very special wish to
all our loyal customers!

APPLIANCE SHOP
208 Main Si.

Oakville 274-6458
"Seasons Best to all our Customers"

BEST WISHES
May this be the year
your fondest wishes
come true! Enjoy it I

THE ATWOOD AGENCY
49 DeForest Street

Watertown 274-6711

May this year bring
you sincere harmony,
peace and happiness!

ANN'S BEAUTY SALON
25 Candee Hill Rd.

Watertown 274-8928

BEST WISHES
May you soar thru
the New Year with

flying colors! Enjoy!

ARNOLD BAKERS THRIFT STORE
348 Huntingdon Avenue

Waterbury 757-7726

We're all aglow with
the most sincere wish-

, happiness andes
health for you in *82!

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
604 Main St.

Watertown 274-4083

Dance your way into
the New Year with
all good intentions!

BARIBAULT OIL CO., INC.
600 Main Street

QaJcviHe 274-3284

As the countdown
to '82 begins, we
wish you the best!

R.J. BLACK & SON
Water Pumps and Water Conditioners

Thomaston Rd., Watertown
274-8853

CHEERS

We're aglow with
warm wishes for a
New Year of fun.
Have a happy one!

CARVEL ICE CREAM SUPERMARKET
Open Year Round
Straits Turnpike

Watertown 274-1462

Here's hoping your New
Year is a real blast...
filled with good times!

COPES RUBBISH REMOVAL
227 Commercial St.
Watertown 274-1444

From our viewpoint,
this New Year looks
like a winner! Enjoy!

CONGRESS TOOLS CO., INC.
Knight Street

Watertown 274-5453

We're concocting our
sweetest wishes for a ,
delicious New Year!!!

THE CHARCOAL CHEF RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

670 Main St. North
Woodbury 263-2538

It's that time again!
Happy New Year to you!

COVIELLO CONSTRUCTION CO.
337 Williamson Circle

Oakviile 274.3373

Sood
Uraclk

May peace and love
guide you to happi-
ness this New Year,

THE CHILDREN'S DANCE WORKSHOP
181 Vi Davis Street
Oakville 274-0008

Merry Christinas from
Miss Elizabeth & Miss Geri

HdPPY HOLIDAY
Party hearty this
New Year! We
wish you the best!

JOSEPH B. COOK & SON
Plumbing & Heating-

Water Systems, Solar Heat
2443 Litchfieid Road
Watertown 274-8234

It's destined to
be 365 days of
smiles... hope it
is! Thanks, all!

DAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
146 Bunker Hill Road
Watertown 274-2998

May good times, pros-
perity and laughter be
yours...all year long!

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St.

Oakville 274-1O74
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Bold and beautiful
wishes for the best
of everything this
New Year. Thanks!

R.T. DELANEY
BUILDERS/CONTRACTORS
160 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

274-0000 743-4686

Thanks, friends, for
being so kind. Have
a joy-filled New Year,

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown 274-8829

Here's hoping all your
dreams balloon into re-
ality! Thanks, friends!

DAVE'S AUTO UPHOLSTERY
430 Main St.

Oakville 274-3922

Here's hoping this will
be the year of health,
happiness for everyone!
Our best wishes to you!

D'AMICO AGENCY
708 Main St.

Oakvillc 274-1457

It's nearly time to
say, "Have a happy!"

DOM'S HOLIDAY GULF, INC,
21 Union St., Waterbury 757.8926

General Auto Repalrs-
Avanti Sales/Service

. . .three, two, one! It's
arrived with a big bang!

EDDIE'S MARKET
Wlhbey-Uriano Real Estate

129 Main St. QakvlIIe 274-4144
Daily Lottery Tickets Sold

milngs
May '82 enter in with
bright hopes of good
things to come. Enjoy.

EVERITT'S GARAGE, INC.
Everitt Lane

Oakville 274-2147

Greetings
May peace and pros-
perity, health and
happiness be yours
in this New Year!

EYELMATIC MFC CO.
1 Secmar Road

Watertown, Ct.

Jolly good wishes for a
cheer-filled year.. . just
brimming with smiles and
laughter... love & peace.

FALLS A VE. PACKAGE STORE
252 Falls Ave,

Oakville 274-1614

WI$
May you enjoy a super
New Year's celebration!

FOURNIER INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Home-Auto-Commercinl
l35MalnSt.,Oakvilie

274-2569

May you enter into
the New year with
many good friends.

Seasons Greetings
from

FROST BRIDGE JUNK YARD

. ., Our sincere senfi I|||(

•;(m merits m wishing oil / t\
o happy holiday | ill'
celebration. Now j ! ' j ' i '
and rhroughouf '' ""''

the yeor.,,
our rhonks. i (,,l(i'11
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Joyous
New Veor
Our fondest wishes are
bubbling over for you
and your loved ones.
GOWANS/KNIGHTCO., INC.

Knight St.
Waiertown 274.8801

WISHES
Have a ball in 1982! *
We know it's sure to 0
be a great year for you!

GREY ELECTRIC, INC.
512 Main St.

Oakvlile 274.5455

Sounding off as we
wish all our friends
a beautiful 1982!

GRAOALL RENTALS, INC.
Formerly Rene Gradall Service

63 Greenwood St.
Watertown 274-4322

Hoppy
New Year

During this star-
studded time, we

wish you happiness!

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
639 Main St.

Waiertown 274-9414

It's nearly time
to say, "hope you
have a happy 1982
...in every way!"

HYLIE PRODUCTS, INC.
669 Straits Turnpike

Watertown

Qood

Here's hoping you
greet the New Year
with a smile! Enjoy!

INESON MFC CO., INC.
66 Buckingham St.
Oakville 274-3382

Be an angel, and
have a very happy
New Year! Good luck!,

JUDD FARM DAY CAMP
AND NATURE CENTER

Judd Farm Road
Watertown 274-9146
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"HAPPY
<WEW

From AH Of Us

TOWNTIMES

The Spirit of the New Year brings to
mind a greater appreciation of old

acquaintances and a higher value of
close friendships. Lest we not forget

our loyal friends and neighbors, we 9d
like to take this opportunity to thank
you for all your good will throughout
the year and to wish you good health

and prosperity, always.

' • • * " " ! « - • '

FINALLY! A DIET THAT MAKES SENSE
Has This Happened To You? There Is A Better Way

You try a fad diet, lose weight and then put
it right back on again. You're ready to give up
on dieting , . . and on yourself. The money
spent on special foods, exercise gizmos, and
consultation is out the window. More costly
yet is the cycle of losing and gaining. It takes
its toll physically , . . and psychologically.
You wonder whether you'll be overweight for
life. Don't feel alone. Nine out of 10 people
who diet end up feeling this way.

It's called Lessack's MAKES SENSE
Weight Loss Program. And it's a totally
personal approach to weight loss. You lose
weight and learn how to keep fit for more than
a week . . . a month . . . a year. For a lifetime.

Your individualized program will be
designed by experienced health-care pro-
fessionals. We carry no special foods and
offer no advice on quick-fix approaches to
dieting. Those are gone today, back
tomorrow methods, Our program works
because it's based on your special needs.

PAULLESSACK

A Waterbury Native

and renowned exercise physiologist can put you on the
path to permanent weight loss.

CONSULTATION
AND

HEALTH RISK
PROFILE!

No Obligation 575-0099

Are You Sure I Can
Lose Weight?

Lessack's MAKES SENSE personalized
weight loss program will be developed
around the foods you like to eat, your nuM-
tional needs and your lifestyle. Whether you
sit at a desk all day or are active around the
house or on the job, we'll help you shape up
with an energy expenditure program based on
your special needs and present physical con-
dition.

WhOe We Don't Use Magic..,
Our program was developed by Paul

Lessack, a nationally-recognized exercise
physiologist, who has worked with men,
women, and obese youth on their individual
needs, as well as celebrities and professional
athletes! He and his professional weight-loss
team, which includes a physician, nurse and
dietician, make the difference.

A Division of Personal Fimess Management
(Locally owned ind operated)

MAKES SENSE
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

80 Phoenix Avenue, Waterbury, Ct. 575-0099
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now
If you work, an exciting new

opportunity is now open to
you from Citytrust, One that
could make you rich some
day. Very rich.

You could be one of the
many people who will have
up to $1 million or more wait-
ing for them when they retire,
Now, thanks to Cifytrust and
the new tax law, anyone who
works will be able to open
a Citytrust Individual Retire-
ment Account (IRA), Even if
you already have a pension
plan where you work,

A Citytrust IRA is your per-
sonal, portable retirement
fund, You're automatically
vested In it right from the
beginning. And it can go with
you from job to job. What
could be easier?

Refer to the chart to see
just how much a Citytrust IRA
can be worth to you at age
65, Surprised? Most people
are.

Starting Age

20

25

30

40

50

IRA Balance At
Ag© 65 with $2,000

Annual Deposit*

$4,145,883

$2,248,700

$1,216,039

$ 347.996

$ 90,815

IRA Balance At
Age 65 with $1,000
Annual Deposit*

$2,072,941

$1,124,360

$ 608.019

$ 173,998

$ 45,407

IRA Balance At
Age 65 with $500
Annual Deposit*

$1,036,471

$ 562,175

$ 304,010

$ 86,999

$ 22,704

'Assumes a 12% interest rate compounded daily based on deposit made at beginning of
period. These figures are only presented as an example of average yield and are not
guaranteed to be available at the time of your investment. Your actual rate could, in
fact, be higher. The government requires a substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

up a Cifytrust IRA Payroll
Deduction Plan where you
work,)

Citytrust also offers you two
ways to make your IRA
money really grow fast—with
either a fixed interest rate or
a variable interest rate. The
choice is yours,

Our IRA is completely
free. No fees.

Unlike other IRA plans you
may read about, Citytrusf
charges you nothing what-
soever for your IRA. There are
no commissions or service
charges. Our IRA's are free.
And they are insured by the
FDIC,

For more information about
opening a Citytrust IRA, sim-
ply complete and return the
IRA Advice Request coupon
below, An IRA Specialist will
call you to advise you on the
best IRA opportunities open

Building a fortune the smart way.
Saving in a Citytrust IRA is saving the smart way, That's because

IRA deposits are deductible from your gross taxable income—up
to $2,000 of earned income annually. More if you're married and
file jointly, or open a special Spousal IRA.

Once on deposit, your IRA money grows fast. Even the interest it
earns every year isn't taxed, So the cut Uncle Sam would normally
have taken on the interest stays right in your account untouched,
earning more interest as the years go by, And before you know it,
your Citytrusf IRA dollars will begin multiplying, in many cases be-
coming a gigantic fund.

If you own a small company and don't offer any qualified pen-
sion or profit-sharing plan, you may also find significant tax-shelter-
ing advantages in setting up a Simplified Employee Pension Plan
(SEP) for yourself and your employees, Ask the IRA Specialist at your
nearest Citytrusf branch for more details—or call our. toll-free Con-
necticut number,

It took Citytrust to make IRA's so easy.
Citytrust IRA's are easy to understand, easy to open, and easy to

buildup,
We offer you three" ways to add money to your IRA—lump sum

deposits, transfers from your Citytrust checking or NOW account, or
automatic payroll deductions, (Ask your employer about starting

to you, You can also visit your nearest Citytrust branch and talk to an
IRA Specialist there.

Or call us weekdays toll-free at 1^800:972^4112,
But don't waif.
Get started on your first million today,

(CQmpl&ie this coupon ana man it back lo us t1 IRA
| IRA Information Center,
I Citytrust
J 961 Main Street
| Bridgeport, CT 06601

• I'd like to retire rich! Please call to advise on the best oppor-
tunity open to me through a Citytrust IRA,
1 understand there Is no charge or obligation for this advice.

D Please send me more details about how much a Citytrust
IRA could be worth to me when I'm 65,

Name (Please print]
• -
I Address

City State Zip

§ Telephone Age

Convenient locations in Fairfield, New Haven and Litchfieid Counties,

MEMBER FDIC

You deserve the best in banking.
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Let's ring in a year
" \ rich in peace and

X love, health.
% wealth and much.

., |,,n)( \ much happiness.
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Announcing a brand new
year! May It be filled
with harmony and peace.

JOHNNY'S EXXON SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St.

Watertown 274-3956

We know, a really
great future Is in
the cards. Have a
super celebration!

KARLKUEGLER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Watertown 274-1069

Now's the time to drop
in on your dear friends
and family too,..to wish
them a healthy, prosper-
ous yearl

Seasons
Best

LADDS STEREO AND
COMMUNICATIONS

8 Depot Street
Watertown 274-0381

May your New Year
be framed with love,
peace and prosperity.

LEDGEWOOD PRIVATE FRE-SCHOQL
Sharon Q'Bar Teacher/Director

619 Guernseytown Road
Watertown 274-0390

Let's give the
New Year a royal
welcome.

MALE IMAGE HAIR STYLING
AND BARBER SHOP

685 Main St.
Watertown 274-4143

Surprise! The New Year
Is near...and with it
go our wishes for joy
and laughter! Be happy!

MIKES GUNS AND TACKLE
141 Main St., GakvIHe

274-0371

Here's hoping you
and yours enjoy a
year filled to the
brim with health,
and happiness tool

MIKE'S SERVICE CENTER
452 Main Si.

Oakville 274-9044
24 Hour Emergency Service

May your New Year
be one of health, hap-
piness and peace, fin-
joy every moment of it!

THE OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT
NURSERY SCHOOL

262 Main St., Qakville 274-3247
Holly Paternoster/Director 274-S995

As we say good-bye to
the old one, let's look
forward to a wonderful
and fulfilling New Year.

OAKVILLE/WATERTOWN
DRUM CORPS

Oakville, Ct.

May we all soar to new
and glorious heights of
achievement this year!

OAKVILLE/WATERTOWN A.F.S,
extends Holiday greetings to all! We

thank you for your support and welcome
new members as we continue to grow.

We're bubbling over
with good wishes for
a most wonderful New
Year, May It fulfill all
your dreams. Enjoy!

OAKVILLE HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

60 Tarbell Avenue
Oakville 274-2328

Let the good times
guide you into a new
and good year of more
fun and festivities!

PAC CORP
33 Depot Street

274-5478

Spend this festive
season rekindling
friendships ... and
making new ones!

Happy
NewVear
PLEASANT VIEW MANOR

RESTHOME
225 Bunker Hill Rd.
Watertown 756-3557

Wishing you and your
family a prosperous
and peaceful New Year.
Warm thanks to all.

RAY PALMER
PLUMBING & HEATING

79 Lltchfield Rd,
Watertown 274-3730

Greetings
Let the merry making be-
gin,,.it's time to cele-
brate New Years, Enjoy!

RITTER PACKAGE STORE
224 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown 274-5892
Rita Cardany-Owner Permittee

Good
luck

We're toasting you and
your family to thank you
for your loyal patronage

all year long!

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St.

Oakville 274-8069

Joyous
New Veor

Here's hoping 1982
is a blast! Sincere
thanks- one and all.

ROY'S GARAGE
Main St., Bethlehem

268.7642

We're moving into 1982
full speed ahead! Here's
hoping It's smooth sail-
ing all the way. Cheers!

RIVERSIDE METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

McLennan Drive
Oakville 274-5491

• ^?
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Happy

May you be treated
to only good things
during the New Year!

HERB SHAW SANITATION SERVICE
P.O. Box 23

Oakville 274-8228

Greetings 1982 is coming in
loud and clear! We
know it's going to
be a great year too!
Let's welcome it in
with fun-filled times.

STEBCO PRINTERS
105 Commercial Si.

Watertown 274-5600 or 274-1511

HAPPY NEW YEAR
A little bird told
us that you're head-
ing into a New Year
of good times, good
friends, good health
and good luck!

SOUTHBURY BUILDING SUPPLY, INC.
Rf, 6 Southbury 264-5550/264-5311

Open Mon.-Fri. 7-S~Sat. 7-3
"Our Policy to Service You Best"

CHEERS
We predict a high-fly,
ing New Year Is on the
wing. Let's live It up!

The Staff from the
SHUHART REAL ESTATE CENTER

extends to their friends a
"Happy Holiday Season"

HdPPY
new May you spend this

1982 with a special
friend,..share the
joy and celebrate
together. Thanks.

STANLEY STEEMER
CARPETCLEANER
280 Middlebury Rd,
Watertown 274-5540

It's party time! Toast
the coming year...with

smiles and laughter! AI & Lorraine Dixon's
TOWN AND COUNTRY LIQUORS

623 Main St,
Watertown 274-1094

The excitement of the
New Year fills us with
lovely melodies, Have a
happy and healthy 1982

TED Tiia 'Z, JR. TRUCKING
Qtiassuk Road

Woodbury 263-3972
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Hear ye, hear ye...
Announcing heart-
felt wishes for the
best New Years yet!

.fbg

TISO HAIR STYLING
27 Hunprford Ave,
Oakville 274-4915

Peace
A glorious New Year
is upon us. May it
hold many fun-filled
moments,,,may it be
your year to shine!
To all our friends,
"have a happy 1982"

UNICO CLUB

Something new and
wonderful Is com-
ing.,.it's a brand
New Year, bringing
cheer to everyone.

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

58 Woodruff Ave.
Watertown 274-6429

Here's a warm New Year's
toast for all our many
pafrons. Your continued
friendship is our assur-
ance of a wonderful year.

Mary Jo, Liia and Staff of
WESTBURY ROOM
666 Thomaston Rd.
Walcrtown 274-4214

jijJ'Jl Our sincere senfi-
i'iu menrs in wishing all #**""ii«

i H ohoppyholiday f M
celebrorion, Now ff r1''"elebration, Now ff VM
and fhroughour Y M\i

the year,
our thanks.

Joyous
New V©ar

This sign of the dove
brings tidings of
peace and brotherly
love to everyone!

WATERTOWN CONVALARIUM
560 Woodbury Rd.

Waiertown 274-6748

HAPPY
NEW YEAR Hope '82 is your

time to shine...
we thank you all!

WATERTOWN SCHOOL OF DANCE
523 Main St., Wnteriown

274-0004
"Home of the Nutmeg Ballet Company"

May all things that say
peace and happiness
b© yours In the New
Year, Many thanks.

WATERTOWN DAY CARE CENTER
AND NURSERY SCHOOL

136 Candee Hill Rd.
Waiertown 274-6041

Best Kfi$lK$
A drum roll

leads us to say
—have fun on

New Yaart Diy.
WESTBURY DRUM CORPS, INC.

641 Buckingham St.
Oakville

May your New Year be
on© of success, good
health and prosperity.
Warm thanks to all!

WILLA'S BEAUTY SALON
966 Litchfield Rd.

Walcrtown 274-4496
Prop. Mrs. Frank Lipelka

HdPPY MCW YG4R
Jubilation! We're plan-
ning a 1982 celebration
to beat all! Enjoy it!

VILLAGE FABRICS
289MainSt.Soulh
Woodhufj 263-2351

Ringing in wishes
for a super year
ahead, Hope It is!

VILLAGE PRINTER
Middle Quarter, Main St.

Woodbury 263-3977
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
, By Bob Palmer

HAPPY NEW YEAR everyone:
May it bring health, happiness

and prosperity to all you nice
people out there. The bad peo-
ple...well let's hope 1982 makes
them good people.

We salute the Watertown High
basketball team for its two out-
standing victories last week.

First Coach Dom Valentino's
hoopsters knocked off Sacred
Heart, which is Watertown's
biggest victory in a long, long
time because wins over Water-
bury basketball teams have been
few and far between in recent
years.

The Indians had to go overtime
to squash the Hearts and it was
just a great win guys.

Then unbeaten Nonnewaug, on
the upswing this season after

• — — ~• — w w w w w — — v r w w ^ v w w w ^ V V V V * V B V W * S B * * B V T

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
FerhUiier, Hardware,

Pet SuppUei, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division o/ Qarassino

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST,

WATERTOWN 274-122!

PAINTS
To protect the investment of four

time and money.

several down seasons, came to
our town and once again the In-
dians surprised a lot of people, I
wasn't surprised by Watertown's
win against the Chiefs because of
their previous two outings, but I
was surprised by the margin of
victory (20 points),

I can't say I expect the Indians
to beat Holy Cross, which comes
to Watertown Saturday night,
because very few teams are going
to be able to do that this season.
However you can bet Valentino's
gang Is geared for an upset which
truly would be the biggest WHS
victory in modern times.

Keep up the good work men.

Watertown athletes rarely miss
making AU-Naugatuek Valley
League teams and this season's
All-NVL volleyball team finds two
of Coach Rita Longo's players
being selected.

Karen Cavalari has been a
four-year starter and was one of
Watertown's co-captains this
season. Coach Longo said "Kar-
en is the key to our team as she
controls team play.''

Miss Cavalari doesn't confine
her talents to the one sport at
WHS for she is an outstanding
Softball and basketball player.

Holly Gyuricsko, like Karen,
has been a four-year starter for
the Indians and also was one of
the team's co-captains the past
year. Coach Longo will quickly
tell you that Holly Is one of the
most dynamic spikers in the NVL.

Both Karen and Holly hope to
attend the University of Hartford
next fall.

Congratulations to both of
these outstanding talents.

Folks ask me all the time,
knowing that I cover the Hartford
Whalers National Hockey League

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
• Do you presently carry a six month policy?
m Did you just endure a sizeable rate increase?
o Are you dissatisfied with your service?
m Do you feel your coverages may be inadequate?

If the answer is yes to any of the above
Call 274-7493 JIM SULLIVAN

Metropolitan property & Liability offers a one year
policy with coverage limits to suit all needs.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
A new beginning—A fresh start

at the

Connecticut
Gymnastics School

"The Family Fitness Center"
WINTER

REGISTRATION
—Call Now—

979 Main St. _ . ,
watertown • Q |r |s gymnastics

(6 and up)

m Boys gymnastics ©gymnats
(6 and up) (2-Syrs.)

• AerobiCS *N' Action (Daytime & Evening)
e Weight Training and Calisthenics

(Evenings & Weekends)
• Karate and Self Defense

(All ages)
274-9766 or 274-6063 |

LEADERSHIP ON THE ICE for the 1981-82 Watertown High School hockey team is being provided by,
from left to right: goalie Mark Spagnoletti, captain and defenseman Brad Kinzly, and defenseman Eric
Lawlor, WHS is off to a 3-2 start in the young campaign, (Eckstein Photo)

team, "Why are the Whalers so
good one night and just as bad on
another?,"

A good question to ask coach
Larry Pleau, I thought. I did. and
his reply made sense, "If 1 knew
the answer to that, I would be a
genius"Pleau shot back.

Hanging from the rafters of the
Hartford Civic Center was the
American Flag, Canadian Flag
and two large Whaler jerseys, 8
by 10. The jerseys are the retired
numbers of Gordle Howe and
John McKenzie, two legendary
National Hockey League players.

Last Wednesday, someone
climbed the mile-high catwalks
and removed Gordie's jersey and
the Canadian flag. It was the
second time Gordie's jersey was
stolen. The first time, the thief
apparently having a guilty con-
science, returned the, shirt to
Gordie's restaurant.

Gordie with his ever-present
sense of humor remarked, "As
long as it keeps him warm, he's
welcome to it,"

THINK ABOUT IT
Bo the kind of person who grows

with now responsibility—some
people merely swell.

OIL CO., INC.
D1VIS0N OF MATTY'S PAVING CO,

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNIR SERV3CI

274-3636 274-3544

Skaters Sizzle
Past Somers In
Lopsided Game

ByJonWhitlock
The Watertown High School

hockey team got back on the win-
ning track, dismissing a meager
one-game losing streak and bom-
barding Somers High School, 8-3,
Saturday night in Enfleld.

Sophomore scoring machine
Steve Martino netted 4 goals and
senior defenseinan Brad Kinzly
added a pair in leading the In-
dians to a 3-2 record.

Kinzly started the scoring at
2;-57 of the first period, beating
Somers goalie Glenn Shippey
from just inside the left point.
The game became quickly tied
when Rich Schwarz poked in a
shot which bounced off WHS
goalie Mark Spagnoletti's arm.

Kinzly got his second after a
scramble in front of Shippey, Bill
Barone getting the second of his
three assists.

Barone made it 3-1 for the
Tribe as he opened a four-goal
second period at 1:37, followed
shortly later by Erie Lawlor, as-
sisted by Tom Vailionls. By the
period's end WHS had forced
Shippey to make 12 saves, after
IS in the first stanza, as it showed
its dominance.

Martino's first two goals came
before the buzzer, the initial from
in close on a sharp angle, the
second while the Tribe was
shorthanded, assisted by Troy
Collier.

Each team scored twice in the
final frame, Martino posting both
WHS tallies, the last on a rising
screen shot from 45 feet, assisted
by George SJoss.

Sam Pinney and Lance Oliver
saved a bit of respect for Somers
with insignificant markers.

I l l Porter Street
Watertown, Conn, 06795

Insured Phone
274.1771

Crawford Slason
Carpentry—Landscaping

Storage Buildings
Floors Sanded

Formica

f

Fences
Yard Clean up

Spagnoletti came up with 29
saves for his night's work, and
his counterpart Shippey made 34.

The WHS icemen returned
home to the Taft School rink for a
scheduled game Tuesday with
Lyman Hall, and will host South
Catholic Saturday, Jan. 2, at 7:30
p.m.

• Through five games, Water-
town's leading scorers are Steve
Martino, 12 goals and five assists
for 17 points; Brad Kinzly, 4-5-9;
and Bill Barone, 3-4-7.

WHS Girls Cut
Down Hearts
Senior forward and captain

Karen Cavalari tossed in 17
points and grabbed IS rebounds
to help boost Watertown High's
girls' basketball team to a 48-26
triumph over Sacred Heart Dec.
22.

The Indians, 2-0, were slated
to host Holy Cross Dee. 30, and
will entertain Crosby next Wed-
nesday, Jan. 6 at 6:30 p.m.

Ann Birdsall pumped in 14
points and had eight rebounds for
coach Marie Sampson's charges.
Monica McCarthy scored eight
points for the Hearts, who fell to
1-3.

Two Volleyball
Girls All-NVL
Senior co-captains Holly

Gyuricsko and Karen Cavalari
were named as Watertown High
representatives on the 1981 AH-
Naugatuck Valley League girls
volleyball team.

Miss Gyuricsko, S-foot-7, was a
four-year varsity starter, and
chosen the co-most outstanding
player for WHS the past season.

Miss Cavalari, S-foot-8, also
played varsity for four years, and
was the team leader in service
points. She was an honorable
mention Ail-NVL in 1980, WHS
most valuable in 1980, and co-
most valuable player in 1981.

Keep a wary eye on the guy who
says there's nothing to worry about.

Watertown Tool Supply
206 Main St., OakviHe 274?9673

"Where the Pros buy their tools!"
24 Hour Tool Service • 7 Days a Week

WE ARE NOW A COMPLETE TOOL

Watch our ad in next week's paper for
our 3rd Annual SALE on January 9th,

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

****

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE 1888

1

'i

,"-.-.
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for all your
residential or

commereial n&mds

PAR GLASS

Adults $1,50, Kids &ST,CH
Nights7&9:10«Fri., Sat,, Sun. 2p.m.

Indiana Jones -the new herb from
I the creators af JAWS and STAR WARS.

SEASONS GREETINtJS

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Woffli-town 274-2151

o o o d o i ) o o o o o o o o b i t i

Westbury
Plumbing

Joseph Clncogrono

All plumbing repairs
and Installation.
Reasonable rales.
24—hoursirviea,
274.3781 avis.

or 274-1806 days
aflBBBQflBa o a aj; a a ft ff p q

GROGGERY
Fri.

Ray Boston
Sat.

Cheaters
Sun.

Free Movies
Hot Buttered

Popcorn

I BINGO |
f at
fSt. Mary Magdalen
I Church Hall, |

Oakville
will not be held

§ Thursday, Dec, 311
I New Year's Eve. lp

I Happy New Year
To All

Hartshorn's
Hoofing Co,
"Quality work at a

Fair Price"

Asphaff, Slate
and

Rubber Roofing

iirs
Gutter Work

Fully Insured
Log Splitting
RoiotilUng

Watertown, Ct.
274.2666

SHERRI-ANN'S DIIVETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

BREAKFAST

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
• Orders Available to Go = I all 274-8124

Hours^ Mon,—Fri. 5 a.m.—4 p.m,
Sat. 5 a.m,-3 p.m. Sunday 6 a.m.-il a.m.

Didn't Make Reservations?
No Place To Go?

Then Come To Our
New Year's Eve Party

at the

LAST CHANCE SALOON!
No Cover e Party Favors • Champagne Toast

408 Main Street, Oakviile

Proper A ttire Please
Sunday-Men's Nile, Most Men's Drinks 7S* 8-10 p.m,

Tues.&Thurs,.Ladies Nile, Ladies Drinks W Price 7-10 p.m.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
BEGIN THE CELEBRATION WITH A

DELICIOUS DINNER FEATURING PRIME RIB
AUJUS

or
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP . , . PLUS MIDNIGHT
CHAMPAGNE TOAST . , . PLUS COFFEE AND

DANISH "FOR THE ROAD" AT 2 O'CLOCK

AND FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE,
GREAT MUSIC AND SONG BY THE

"MASTERTQNIS"
$29 PER PERSON...TAX AND TIP INCLUDED

$10 RESERVATION DEPOSIT REQUIRED
PLAN YOUR TABLE NOW—758-1711

A LA CARTE D1NI NO IN THE
NUTMEG ROOM 6 PM - 11 PM

ENTREES PRICED FROM $9.95
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

1-84. Exit 16 — Loft 1/2 mile South on Ht. 188
MJddlBbury, Connecticut 06749

SERVE0JA1LY MOM

ISO ECHOUKE

I:L.J

Want a
quiet Evening

Out this
New Year's Eve?

Why not dine at

PHIL'S RESTAURANT
Specializing in Fine Italian Food,

Steaks, Seafood—featuring V/i !b. Baked
Stuffed Lobsters for New Year's Eve only!

Open from 5 p.m. to 1 a.m.

1815 Watertown Ave. m Waterbury

Call for information or reservations 756*3575

Restaurant
Featuring, ,,

International Cuisine with
many delicious Greek Specialties

•Sunday $8,95

m Broiled Bay Scallops

• T-Bone Steak

m Tenderloin Tips
Complete Dinner includes Soup or Salad,

Entree. Potato, Vegetable, Coffee and Dessert

Reservations accepted for
"New Year's Eve"

2 Sittings
6,-00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M,
Our Special Meuu from

$12.95
Complimentary Glass of Champagne

CLOSED MONDAY
Will accept private parties for 20 to 60 people

Lunch: 1! - 2i30 Tues. - Sal. SUNDAY
Dinner: 5 - 10 Tues, - Sal. Dinner 12 . 9

Barclay Square - Woodbury
(Baiiam or Ben Sherman HUD
Reservations: 263-4555

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem Newt
l y Paul Johnson

• • • •PD,
The Post Office in Connecti-

cut's Christmastown of Bethle-
hem postmarked 123,000 cards

• MARJQRIE O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

John aQHeitl
Tuniml Homt
742 Mam Sbemt, Cdtvitfe

Connmcticut • 0B779

• JOHN OrNEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

_ J p p
during the 1981 mailing season
as the custom of bringing cards to
Bethlehem to be mailed drew
crowds for its 43rd year...The
quantity is down from last year's
129,000, but Postmaster Jean
Majauskas believes the slight de-
cline Is the result of some bad
weather and travel conditions
during the peak week of the mail-
ing period, and is unrelated to
postage costs or the general
economy...Most of the mail came
from visitors to the post office,
with many of the folks making an
annual visit to the town to secure
the postmark and the cachet for
their outgoing greetings.

The number of cards received

Help Unlimited, inc.
193 Davis Street, Oakville

Caring people,,. Quality Service
Offering personalized services in your home:

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides
Companions • Hourly & Live In

Out Htlp is Unlimited , , . If you need help In any way

Please Call 274-9760
Nancy Colson & Denise Charette

Nursing Consultants
Before you decide,., Please call for further Information

A HAIR PLACE
• For Men & Women

Happy New Year
To AH Our

Friends and Customers!

From the Staff at Baveluy^s

973 MAIN STREET • WATERTOWN, CONN,
274-811?

j

j
i-.
<
i
j •-

i

i •

I
i '
i *

]

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

PLEASE CALL OUR LOCAL OFFICE AT 305 5244204
TBIM m M0D^N STORAGE WAfWHOUSf fACIUTIES
w i w w n B i , w i 0 W N AND OPiRATE OUR EQUIPMENT C A ! 1 u s

SiwISSy r u L L E V " ««
PA,-MASS. ^ i c c M C i O T f * - ISTIMATt

OVER SO YfARS OF SERVICE -

MOVING & STORAGE, INC,
TONY MARIANO, PRESIDENT

"The World Maxrat Ooi'/y . Dalmi iMovsi Hie World"
«24S0S TBffington 5«1 SOUTH MAIN ST. _ - _ ««-,«
30S524-4244 In Floridc TORRINOTON /5/-807O

All Moving Rate. Aro Not Tho Some WB invite

Quality steam carpet cleaning 1
...theBANE-CLENE® way!

It's dif!erBnt...!fs bettBr..,driBS fastar,,,
carpets stay clean longer...last longer.

Start the New Year with

j . sc iosra 274.9000 R, sciORTsm 755-2075

TRUCK
MOUNTED

EOgiPMBNT

15% off with 2 rooms

available
lot soil

felarflalion
soot removal.

static

net edofs and
smohf damage

or more.
FREE fabric protector

with upholstery cleaning.
Professional service In home or office
• Also expert furniture and drapery cleaning

C BaneClene Carp 1979

at the office to be remalled on
Christmas Day was about 1,500,
a record quantity...The enve-
lopes, known as '•covers" to their
collectors,, receive a Bethlehem
postmark which shows a date of
December25,.,Hand stamping of
the envelopes is required, and
since it must be accomplished on
the date shown the Bethlehem
postmaster spent a portion of
Christmas Day processing the
mail.

The Memorial Hall fund rais-
ing committee sponsors a New
Year's Eve Ball this Thursday
from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. at Memor-
ial Hall, with Bob Mobllio's 12-
piece orchestra providing the
music,The big band sound was
also heard at the hall dedication
program of July Fourth...Ad-
mission is $40 per couple, and the
price includes a breakfast start-
ing at 12:30, setups, hats, noise-
makers and a general good time,.
Tickets still are obtainable by

calling the Bethlehem town Hall,
266-7510,266.7252 or 266-5196.

New York is still a good city to
visit, judging from the help given
Joseph LeBreux, Main Street,
who sustained injuries in a fall
down an escalator at Grand Cen-
tral Terminal several days before
Christmas,..LeBreux was await-
ing a train he was to board for a
holiday visit to friends and rela-
tives in his home town of Chand-
ler, in the Gaspe' Peninsula of
Canada when he sustained the
fall...Two unidentified men
helped him to a taxi, bringing
along his baggage which had
scattered as he fell, and ac-
companied LeBroux to the
emergency room of St. Luke's
Hospital ,,.An examination by
hospital doctors showed that
while fie had sustained numerous
cuts and bruises the injuries
would not be permanent, but he
was advised to forego his Cana-
dian visit and return home.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCi
RIAL 1ST ATI

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: 101 South Main Street

7 5 6 - F 2 5 1

LeBreux is unfamiliar with
New York and Grand Central,
and was concerned by his lack of
experience in obtaining the re-
turn transportation, but that was
before a nurse assigned his case
in the emergency room examined
the information card he had com-
pleted,

"That's my home town," the
nurse, Pamela Brown exclaimed
upon noting that LeBreux had
given a home address of Bethle-
hem. The nurse is daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Brown, who reside here, Mr.
Brown serving as rector in charge
of Christ Episcopal Church...
"I'm going to see you get to
Bethlehem for Christmas," Miss
Brown told LeBreux, signing her-
self off duty, helping him to a
cab, and accompanying him to
Grand Central Terminal when
she placed him on a train to New
Haven after phoning his family to
report the accident and to ask
that they meet him...LeBreux is
presently recovering from his In-
juries under care of his physician,
and regards it a fortunate ending
if not the Christmas he had been
planning.

DOUBLE LOSS
The fellow who sets a good

example only when he has an
audience lacks character-and he'll
soon lack an audience.

The world's longest search is the
search for a loophole.

as g

• Send a Subscription to the
Folks, Servicemen or Students

• $6M For College Year ...
Sept - May.

• Here or in Faraway Places

ONLY $10 J© PEE YEAR!! '
Just call 274-6721 & well do the rest

or fill out this order form
and mail lo:

Encfosed is my check or monej order
for $10.00 for a 1 year subscription

Name.. . , . . . . , . , . . , ;.. ,

Address , , . , ,

KDP

678 Main St.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $1.50 minimum charge for the first 12 words,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line behond the
minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried In the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

EDMICHAUP
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379

EftUL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Wniertown

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES
Matches, pens, calenders, key
rings, executive gifts, hundreds
of super novelties with your im-
print. Finest quality items-low,
low rates. We will come to you.
Please call Holiday Enterprises,
274-9414, 639 Main St., Water-
town.

ATWOOD INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

COZY UP YOUR AUTO with ve-
lour interiors and new car carpet-
ing, on special now at Watertown
Auto Upholstery, Rt. 6, Thomas-
ton Rd. Call 274-2669.

ERNE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most complete equip,
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment anr1

balancing.
141 Mcrlden Road

Waterbniy

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays. 264-6084.

FOR RENTi 3-rm. mostly furn-
ished apt. Baseboard heat, hot
water, elec. included. 450 Main
St., Oakv. Call 274-2982.

FOR SALEi High quality recondi-
tioned B&W and color TV's with
90-day limited warranty. Duham-
el Electronics 408 Buckingham
St. 274-1974.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored. New, complete trans-
mission repairs. A-Z Garage &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Ave., Oak-
ville, 274-4966.

I WELL DO your exterior & inter-
ior painting and wall papering.
Excellent references. Call Bob
Perkins, 283-8300.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S. Main St. (Route
25) Newtown, Conn.

APPLIANCE SERVICE, Repairs
on washers, dryers, ref,, stoves
& dishwashers. Call 274-4654.

BETHLEmM 1NDOOK Flea
Market. Saturdays only, Rt. 61,
9-5. 266-7010.

MARANATHA
CfflVOJETf SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient service,
274-5743 or 573-1255.

E3CTERDENCED PALTER and
paper hanger. Reasonable rates.
Free estimates. Call Duke Fin-
nemore, 274-6107.

CONNECTICUT
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574.7781,

WE HAVE AMWAY products!
When you think quality, think
Amway, Call 274.5812.

SNOWPIOWING, very reason-
able rates. Residential and com-
mercial available to Watertown
and Oakville urea, Call 274.0543
for free estimates,

SPIX IALIZIM; in all types of
wallpapering. Free estimates.
Call after 6 p.m., 754-8855,

SURPLUS JEEPS, ears & trucks
available. Many sell under $2001
Call 312-742.1143, ext. 5408 for
information on how to purchase.

SHARPENING chain saws, circu-
lar saws, scissors, ice skates, etc.
Ed's Power Equipment, 1483
Thomaston Ave., Waterbury,
756-9290.

HELP WANTEDj Three 5-hour
shifts, light production work.
Will train. Clean plant, good
pay. Apply C & C Audio-Video,
Inc., 1029 Main St., Watertown,
rear of Gulf station.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Garages
cleaned, basements and attics
too. Will haul wood, wood chips,
hay, furniture, etc. Reasonable
rates. Call 274-3056 after 6 p.m.

ECHO CHAW SAW SALE* $60
off all saws. Service most makes.
Ed's Power Equipment, 1483
Thomaston Ave:, Waterbury,
756.9290.

LOOKING FOR HOUSE cleaning
work. Experienced, reliable,
honest. Have own transporta-
tion. 274-1668, anytime.

We tue THE HOUSECLEAN-
ERS, a group of professional
cleaners who work in teams of
two to clean your home. We are
experienced, reliable, neat and
honest. We have our own trans-
portation. We will clean on a
regular basis or do a one-time
special cleaning. Free estimates.
Call 274-1668 anytime.

SNOW PLOWING, residential
and commercial. Dependable
service. Call 274-5153.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY, ba-
bysitter for Baldwin School
(morning class) kindergartener.
Call afterS p.m., 274-3121.

JACOBSON SNOW BLOWER for
sale. Almost new, $180. King-
sized water bed, complete, S400.
Furniture. Call 274-8554.

WANTEDt Friendly store clerk,
12 Noon to 5 p.m. Heavy lifting
required. Ideal for college stu-
dent. 274-1221.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Attics, cel-
lars and garages cleaned. Very
reasonable rates. Call Mark at
274-8939,

ANTIQUE BOTTLES for sale.
Also, beer bottles & cans. Call
Mark at 274-8939.

START THE NEW YEAR with a
chart. Astrological counseling,
classes in beginning & intermed-
iate Astrology. Leda Roe, 263-
5686

FOR SALli 1978 Ford F250. Low
mileage, good condition. Call
274-3806, ask for Andy.

SNOWPLOWING.-Driveways,
small lots. Reasonable. Call
Paul, 274-4807.

KER0SUN HEATER, new; State of Connecticut
Spanish ceramic tiles,1 Storm win- Court of Probate
dows, newi Carpet cleaner. 263- District of Watertown
5244. December 29, 1981

-. . . -—.. . . .—- Estate of LORETTA SALVIETTI
LARGE ROOM for rent. Non- Petitioner: Arthur Salvietti, Jr.
smoker preferred. Quiet indlvid- 336 Fails Ave, Oakville, Ct.
uals only. Rural. Security, refer- Date of Hearing, January 6,
cnces, $150 month. 274.1193. 1982 at 9:15 A.M. in Probate
Tuesday, p.m., 6 through 8. Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,

. . . . . . . .„„,„„„. Watertown. Ct.
JON'S CARPENTRY U P o n t l i e application of the

Let us do your next addition, re- petitioner for authorization to sell
modeling or repair job. Formica n n d convey real estate belonging

k to said estate, as per application
"No Job Too Sm«U" on flic more fully appears,

JOB 274-4276 I T . I S ORDERED THAT; Said ap-
....„„.. plication be heard and determin-
DRTVEWAYS PLOWED, any- e d a t t h e C o u r t o f Probate at the
where from $8 to $15. Very few d a t e - t i m e a n d P l o c c indicated

^^L^E!:^..^ BY THE ORDER OF THE
USED SKIS for sale. K2 Horizon COURT. „ „ . „ . , .
160 skis and Marker M-3 bind- Kathleen B. Nav.n. Clerk
ings. Good condition. $45. Call TT 12-31-81
274-6404, T A X N 0 T , C E

wnVi«p"i!«i»"crr»"fc""*"""" TOWN OF WATERTOWN
W «L S" H n C r ' The second installment of Real
Frve-room cape, excellent loci- E s t a t e T a x e s b e c o m e i d u e d
tion in Taft School area. City
water and sewers, fully Insulat-
ed fireplace garage, level, land- ^ ^ h e r e b n o t i f i e d h a a

scaped lot, low taxes. Excellent t a x o f 3 S , j S m , , , J o n t h c d o l J a f o n
K h ° m e ' C a " the taxable estates of the Town of

Watertown lying within the tax-
a t i o n district as established by
the General Assembly of theS t a t e o f Connecticut U hereby, a J d p a n d S f l i d t M ] s d u f i md p a y*

able in said installment.
Payment on said Real Estate

can be paid at the following
banks during the month of Janu-

J ™ & ?£? S' SS
. Call 274-6262.

I $
—State of Connecticut

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

December 11,1981
Estate of JOSEPH J, CESARE

The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Dec. 11, 1981 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before
March 31, 1982 or be barred as
by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Joseph L. Cesare
110 Stonefiefd Drive

Waterbury, Ct.
TT 12-31-81

Banking Center: Straits Turnpike
Office

423 Main Street, Oakville
Colonial Bank: Watertown Plaza

Branch
1171 Main St., Watertown

Mattatuck Bank: Main St.,
Oakville

State Nat'!. Bk.: Straits Turnpike
Office

Any portion of tax remaining
unpaid after February 1, 1982,
will be delinquent and subject to
interest at the rate of One and a
Quarter per cent (1V* %) for each
month. The minimum interest

' fee is $2,00, as per public act #73.
4-94 of the State Legislature.
THE SUPPLEMENTAL MOTOR
VEHICLE TAXES LIST OF !980i

All persons pursuant to Section
12-71B of the General Statutes of
Connecticut who had registered a
motor vehicle between October 2,
1980, and July 31, 1981, in the
Town of Woteriown are hereby
notified that a tax of 35.15 mills
on the dollar on said motor ve-
hicle, laid on the Grand List of
Oct. I. 1980, will become due and
payable January 1, 1982.

Any portion of this tax remain-
ing unpaid after February 1, 1982
will be delinquent and subject to
interest at the rate of one and one
Quarter per cent (1 '/* %) for each
month, with the minimum in-
terest fee being $2.00.

The above tax bills can be paid
at the Town Hall, 37 DeForest
St., Watertown, or by mail.
Checks should be made payable
to Tax Collector, Town of Water-
town, P.O. Box 224, Watertown,
Conn., 06795, The office will be
open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.
daily except Saturday, and Sun-
days and Holidays.

Dated at Watertown, Conn.
this 30th day of December 1981...

Armand J. Derouln
Tax Collector

Watertown, Conn.
TT 12-31-81

RN'S
Charge positions now
available on the 11-7
shift. Full time and

part time openings. Excellent
benefits and wages. .

Please contact personnel at:

GEER
MEMORIAL

HEALTH
CENTER
8245137

EOE

iSWBHHBHH

R, P. RQMANIELLO
Plumbing, Huting &

Stoamflttlny

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs
Wafer Heaters

Drains & Sewsrs <
Cleared

24 HR. iMiBGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

January 2nd will be the last day of
normal business hours for

WHICHCRAFT
165 Smith Pond Rd., Watertown

Special orders will continue to be taken
for handcrafted gifts.

This week all merchandise 25 - 50% OFF
If normal shop hours are not convenient • Call 274-3483.

Thanks to all for letting us serve youl

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Lravfls Wetirtown 1:30 A.M.
U r n s WoedHiry 1:40 A.M.
leaving Ntw Yor* 7x00 P.M.

FARE'11.50
TIGHTS AT COUNTRY
PTTLE RESTAURANT

WOQDBURY WATMTOWN
RECREATION

Tho KslSey
Transit Co,, Inc.

Terrlngten, Csnn.

Wo at SploW's would like to take this
opportunity to wish you all a Happy
New Year, Thanks to your patronage
you ha¥e made us the leading storm
In the area for musical instru-
ments and supplies.

10 Acre Mali,
Watertown 274-1556

INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
. CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES * SLIP COVERS
. WINDOW SHADES • WOVEN WOODS
.VERTICAL BLINDS
• SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WE MEASURE . MAKE.. INSTALL
"Ask Your Friends & Neighbors About Us"

41 W, Main St.
WATERBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Hawks, Southbury, 1st; Linda
Dobzelecki, Oxford, 2nd
Nelson, Southbury, 3rdi
dy Smith, Watertown, 4th,
._ Other participants from the
area included Pat Paumi, Pat So«
bacinski, Alice Cass, Jean Llnd-
strom, Pat Kutledge, and Tara
Burnham.

New leagues will be forming
In January, and begin play the
flrtt week of February. Corporate .__ „ __._,.
leagues also will be starting soon, h»2 23 saves in net.

For more* information, call* "WesConn defeated the Water-
ladies' coordinator Carrie Ma- ^ ~
hooey, or men's coordinator Rich
Cappelletti at Tri-Bury at 757-
1727,

Saturday, Brian Scheroenaur had
two goals, and Andrew Everett
jpd Bob DeAngelis scored one
each!!' Brian Oallary and Joey
Kvietkus. picked up assists.

Ooaltendet Bryan Smith re-
corded 16 saves.

Tile Pee Wees lost to WesConn
on Sunday, 2-1. Jason Masi, off
assists by Brian GaHary and Ned
Daltbn, scored the lone Water-

tally. Goalie Mike Rodia

SEVERAL COSTUMED DOLLS from around the world were viewed
by students at Judson School recently, courtesy of doll collectors
Mrs, Claire Bologna, right, of Waterbury, and her daughter, Flavia
Johnston of Watertown, a Judson teacher. They exhibited the dolls
and explained how each one was obtained, Their visit was sponsored
by Project Explore. (Boston Photo)

Tribe Hoopsters Fashion
Joyous Holiday On Court

Watertown High School's var-
sity basketball team will take a
modest, two-game winning
streak into Saturday's contest
with Naugatuek Valley League
powerhouse Holy Cross at 8'p.m.
at the Crusaders* gym.

Coach Dom Valentino's Tribe
cagers improved to 2-1 during
Christmas week with a 65-62 up-
set victory in overtime against
Sacred Heart Dec. 22, and a 61-
41 thrashing of Nonnewaug High
Dec. 26, knocking the Warriors
from the unbeaten ranks.

Watertown is 1-1 in the NVL.
Its next five games are league
encounters.

The Indians led Sacred Heart
from the first quarter, but fell
behind in the fourth when Ken
Berube, who scored 15 points,
and Pete Bavone, with nine,
fouled out. Tom Jones connected
on a basket with a minute left to
put the Hearts up, 62-61,

Darryl Johnson, who finished
with 13 markers, was fouled and
hit the front end of a 1-and-l to
knot the score, Sacred Heart's
last ditch attempt missed.

In overtime, Peter Hartley
scored all three points for Water-
town, His foul shot made it 63-
62, and when the Hearts came up
empty with four seconds left,
collected a court-length pass off
the rebound for a layup at the

buzzer.
The Indians led at the half, 39-

28,
WHS's Joo Jaynes tallied 15

points and had five assists, and
Berube had eight rebounds.
Hartley doled out seven assists to
go with his 11 points, and Bavone
pulled down nine rebounds.

Jones was game-high scorer

gessssssssssssssssssssw
1 HAPPY TRAVt-w.NG "

With
MARJORffi G, LYNCH

Of The ,
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON

• HOTEL l • - / '
754-4169
Happy Holidays

and
Happy Traveling

to all
from all of us
Marjorie G. Lynch
TOizabethB.MiHer
Frances L i a r t h
Teresa P. Mitchell
Mary L. Donnelly
Noreen J. LeRoy
Closed TlHira, 12/31

at 12:00 Noon
Closed 1/1

Re-open Man, 1/4

for the 1-1 Hearts, netting 31.
Richard Green added 10.

Against Nonnewaug, Water-
town trailed 14-8 after the first
quarter, but instituted a full-
court press in the second quarter
and held the Warriors without a
score from the field, and' by-
passed the visitors 29-20 by In-
termission,

Nonnewaug never was able to
get any closer, and the Indians
coasted to the non-league victory.

Jaynes fired in 20 points for
WHS, Hartley had 14, and Be-
rube tossed in 12 and snagged 12
rebounds, Darryl Johnson had
five steals and six assists.

Dave Cole paced Nonnewaug
with 17 points.

After Holy Cross, Watertown
will travel to Crosby for a Tues-
day, Jan. 5 game at 8 p.m.

RacquethalPs
Winning Ladies
The Tri-Bury Tennis and Rac-

quetball Center, Mlddlebury, has
announced the winners for the
ladies' advanced beginner rac-.
quetball league. They are: Jerry

WesConn Knocks
Off Mites In
Youth Hockey

An aggressive WesConn Mites
youth hockey team took the
measure of Watertown, 5-1, in a
Watertown Youth Hockey League
game Saturday.

Marcos defiscobar played ex-
cellent defense for the losers,
while Sean Gallary averted a
shutout with his seventh goal of
the season. The local Mites are
2-1-1.

The Squirts beat Washington,
7-2, behind Todd Collier's four
goals, and'three by Billy Miner-
vino, Beau Maxwell and Paul
Spagnoletti played well In goal.

WesConn downed the Squirts
on Sunday, however, 4-3. Collier
had all three Watertown goals.

The Pee Wees nipped Wash-
ington's counterparts 4-3 on

y Bantams, 5-0.
' I n intraleague play, the Blues
beat the Kings, 5-4, Kevin Stack
had two goals and an assist, Ran-
dy Allen had two goals, and Ja-
son Cyr a solo goal for the Blues,

Chuck Wright's two goals, and
one by Ray Cocchiola sent the
Bruins by the Redwings, 3-2.
Rob Johnson and Steve Siemen-
ski had goals for the losers, and
Bryan Pocius had an assist.

Eric Kintzer and Vinny Anelli
played fine games in goal for the
Bruins and Redwings, respec-
tively.

Weslbury Drum Corps
Registration forms are avail-

able for new members for the
fifej trumpet, glockenspiel, and
cymbal ranks, and also for the
drum section, which includes sin-
gle and double tenors, snare,
rudimental bass, and bass
drums.

Instruments are provided for
the corps members, as well as in-
structions by qualified instruc-
tors.

New members also are being
sought for the color guard ranks,
which Include flag and rifle car-
riers. Instructors are available
with regards to marching and the
manual of rifle and flag. Backup
majorettes also are needed.

Forms are available at the
WDC rehearsal Wednesday, Jan,
6, at Judson School from 6:30 to 9
p.m. Contact corps Director Mi-
chael Kleban at 274-4622 for
more Information.

American Barter & Coin
"The Silver Lover's Haven

Selling OW and New Silver, Gorham,
Reed & Barton, Wallace and many more.

Dan Ferroro
17S East Main St.
B.A. Daniels, Dealer

By appointment only „
574-0873

P C D ,
Waterbury

k^pe^oaoao63t$qgiPK«acxK3S3t3isagiaeiil

23% HOUR
TOWING SERVICE

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

Heavy Duty Towing
Paintingi Collision Work

! mil collision work guaranteed

274-2463 274-3105fJ
| days nights |

1029 Main St., Watertown

^Jennifer's Beauty Salon
Betty Dilger* Maureen Brouillard Martin

Donna Sullivan m Jo Rubbo
61 Riverside St., Oakville 274-2473

Tues.-Sat, 8:30-4:30
Open late Thiirs. & Fri.

S P E C I A L S (Available with Ad)
• Hair Cut with Blow Dry $10,00 fng, $m

Including Free Manicure
m Hair Cut $4.50 <m, $s,so)

• Body Amplifier $14,00 <m, $m
or $15.50 with Hair Cut

%

With Christmas fresh on your mind.,,
put a little money away
each week for 40 weeks
for a joyous
Christmas 1982
Enroll now, and start to save by February 1,
in our exceptional

If you complete your Club on schedule,
your last payment is FREi.
You will get your cheek the first week of
November.
Unlike the old-style Club, you will have no
payments to catch up, Nice, isn't it?

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ftno TRUST compnnv
5 Offices Serving the Greater Waterbury Area
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